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VOLUME THREE. FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 25, 1889. NUMBER FORTY-THREE

THE SOMNAMBULIST;
OR, A NIGHT WITH ABRAFAMTIIORNTON.

BY T. ARCHER.

The Western Wor]d, which spreads wide ber giant arms to

s'helter alike the oppressor and the oppressed, whee the early pil-
grim found a peacefal haven, and the blood-stained regicide a

sanctuary, still contains, within its forest depths, the homes of'

many long forgotten in their father-land ; or remembered but as

the mourned, or execrated, of the past.
,n the autumn of the year 18-, T traversed a portion of that

extensive tract, stretching westward from the Alleghany mountaims

to the vast waters of the Mississippi. I travelled on borseback,
and the delights of the.daily wild and solitary gallop, more than

compensated ror the rugged hospitality and comfortless menage of

the rude hostleries of the prairie.
It was sunset as I breathed my horse on the brow of a stecp

hill, and perceived below me, wirh considerable satisfaction, the
habitation designated la my route as my resting place for the night.
It was a sôlitary house, standing about fifty yards from the road,,
surrounded by ail the appurtenances of a flourishing establishment;

the proprietor of which apparently combiaed the employments of
inkeeper and agriculturist. An unusual quiet pervaded the place,.

my loud calis were unheeded, and I looked i vain for the ap-
pearance of the "Ihuman face divine." I dismounted and advanc-

ed towards the door-it was opened at that moment by the land-

lord-deep grief was depicted in his rugged features ; death was

within the bouse ; his wife had just breathed lier last, and bis chil-

aren yere in the fierce grasp of a dangerous and malignant fever.
Of course it was no resting-place for me ; and with diffliculty,
amidst the bustle and exciteiment of the louse of mourning, I pro-
cured information even as to the mean of obtaining a shelter.

"' There's Job Ilarrison," at length said one rough fellow, (who

in the affliction of the faniily had appropriated to himself the pri-
ilegeof questioning me oemy "where-about,")" hall giveyou

a bedfor the night, I guess he'll be glad to see a countryman."

To my question as to the distance, "Oh," replied he, 1"just
grazes.us here ; you've only to ride seven miles on the high road

due west, then throw a rifle shot over your lert shoulder as you
pass the swing-bridge on the swamp, and you're at his place."
J-aving ascertaimed with such exactness the location of my country-.
man,I 1had no more to do but inount andi away ; and following
the direction of my informant, which, however uninteiligible to my
reader, was perfectly correct, after ha!f an hour's lard riding, I
found myseif approaching, îihrough a thickly-wooded plantation,
the residence ofJob Harrison.

It was a large substantial building, more lilce like an Englislh
flrrn-house than àny I lad seen in this part of the country ; I
knocked oudly at an outer gate, and was answered by a negro, to
vhom I consigned my horse, and walked up at once to claim the

hospitality of the proprietor. He advanced to meet men ; I told my
story ; and with a constrainied civility, and ratler an ungracious
manner, he bade me welcomb.

liepreceded me into what appeared to be the common sittimg
room, and arousing a woman who was sleeping in an arm-chair by
the fire, roughly ordered ber to bring refrashments, and prapare a
bqd for my accommodation.

I had now leisure to observe the extreme peculiarity of bis ap-
pearance, he was a man not exceeding forty years ofage, cast in a
gigantie mould, and had been at one time of bis life e:scessively
corpulent ; but now bis flesh hung loosely, and gave a trenulous
motion to bis whole frame, which seemied wasting beneath an un-
natural and premature decay, whilst it feul, like dewlaps, from eaci
side of bis heavy, sallow, and unmeaning countenance : bis hair
was silvery white ; but bis eye, the only feature which redeemedt
him from disgusting ugliness, was brigbt and sparkling. Yet
strange and unpleasant as was his appearance, he excited an in-
terest in ine for which I could not account, further than by a vague
idea that I had seen him before ; bis sepulchral tones seemed fa-
miliar tomy ear, connected with some circumstance of horror, the
particulars of which (like a dream we strive in vain to recollect)
I could not embody.

His conversation was coarse, although not illiterate ; he asked
me some questions about English affairs, but tbey were piinbipally
confined tu agricultural subjects. An excellent supper «is placedt
upon the table by the female whose élumber I had disturbed, with
the exception of the negro who lad talken charge of my horse, the
ouly doimetic I saw about the premises. Athough everything
bespoke'plenty, even to profusion, an air of gloom and desolation
pervaded the whole etablishment, which .seemed reflected on the'

lowering brow cf. ny moody and disagreeable lost. Brandy and
.tlier spirits were placed upon the table, of which he drank Iargely,
but they produced no exhilirtting effect upon his spui1ts. In the
course of conversation ie asked nie of whrat county li England 1
ivas a native, and on my replying Warwick, ie looked cnt me
wvildly, and slightly remored his chair ; I took no notice of his
emotion, but proceededti nstate that I was born in thei immediate
vicinity of the village of Erdington : a livid hue passed over his
pale cbeek, and his eye flasied on me with an expression of terror
and defiance ; ah that instant the female entered, and, inia gruin-
bling tone, binted at the lateness of rthe hour: I requested to be
shown to my apartment, and, bidding hiiim good night, gladlyavail-
ed myself of tie opportunity of retirimg.

She conducted ime up a flight of stairs into a large and couve-
nient room, on a level with a verandah surrounding the house,
placed a candle on the table, and bidding me; in an einphatic tone,
te lock my door ! left me t my reflections.

There was sorriething in this womai's manner as disngreeable as
lier master's anid ber last tords, bliended vith his strange con-
duct, produced in me a feeling ofuneasiness.

I had no icinnation for sleep ; I wras fevered, and felt as if the
cool night air would relieve me tahe communication vith the
verandah was from the passage ; I unlociced the coor, which I Iad
fastened according to heir direction ; it opened outwuardly, but was
obstructed by sone heavy body, which 1 foundi t be a piece ofr
furniture, evidently placed there to prevent mîîy egress ! it yielded
however te the force I applied, and I passed out into the verandah.

'yhe moon shed its silvery light through the tall pine-forest, and
no sound broke the stillness of ihe night, but the rustling
of the crisp decaying lenf, yielding to the chill breeze of aituimi.

figure itoa size rather appreaching deformity. Ilis faceyvas swrollen
and shining, his nceck very short and thiclbut his limbsevore wel
porportioned. lic ias a great adept in gymnastic gaines, and a&
countei one of the strongest men in the country ; se athletic was
bis forma, that bis anri-pits did not possess the usual cavities, but
were fortified with ipowerful ligaments."

op, conscious of the decided advantage which his uncommnion
personal strength would give hlim Over the dwarflsh and delicato
frame of the Appellant Ashford, had detormineid on availing him-

self of the barbarous privilege oxtended to him b tho antiquated,
and absurd lauw under whiclh ha stood appealetd ,as "lTriaL(

by Wa;er of BJallie,"

On the l7th ofNovember the proceedingswere resur»edimthý

Court of King's Bench, in Wesminîster:'-Iall, London, whgre tIhe

aheriff of Warwvick appeared wih Thliornton as his priQqr-
Whîen, in the proccedings of ihis day, he tas asled, in the form

of the court, ifguiltycor otherrwise, Mr.,Reader, one of his counel,

put into bis hand a slip of piper, frein whiich he read " Not guilty ;
and I am ready to defend (he saine with my body."' Mr. Render

likewise handed him c pair of large gauitlets or gloves, one of

which he puton, and the other, in pursuanice of the old forun, he
tirev deilo for the appellant to take up. It wns net taken up.

And tlius did the rigid application of the law a acceqd time snatch
this mun froin the punishment which, even on hi own admission
of guilt, hliehd so fully inucurred.

Finding himraselfean object of dread and terror in the neighborhood
of hiq faniy, hIe, a few months after his liberation, succcdedi a1

disguise in procuring a passage te America.--See Crimnina<.rfials.

It was a sceno 'of wild and majestic beauty, but its glooi
aroused a train of thoughts which hiad been whirimg ma my cHEer 9T*'A- E"wO '

brain, and seened, in their complicated machinery, to e devèlôp- The career of Napbleon inQp'rred dç<ree of enthuusnsmn 'innh

ing'soneihideous.drma ia which I; was te bear a part. Atlongthu brests of thp ron' 4 tntia noer ee
finding myàelf drowsy, I returned to the roon, and resolving to exist before under any--the moà(fotànàte circurnstar s4es '&r

frustrate any attempt at confiningmy actions (which appeared to te 1 peer to the peasant, ah ildcized iheir hero, and'Na eon

be intended), I lefi the door unlocced, which was immediately never discouraged the marifesiaiions of affection ivith whic'h

opposite the bed, on which I flung myself parialiy undressed, talc- ias greeted whercsoever he wjent ; 'indeed, ie gave such licerise td

ing the precaution of placing my pistols uinder my pillow. his people, even afier ie liad becomo emperoir, that their, fami

Overpowered by fatigue and excitement, I slept ; but nry dreanms irities often bacane unpleasant and inconvenient. Among tre
tirera b* most enthiusiastiecof ihis admrirers wras tire poshumaster cf a %mualvere wild and startling : I was in England--I was on the ocan o

at las I thoughlt was in a court of justice, and arraigned for mnur- place in Ei3gdy, beoriîg tho naine ôf Rouvray, tuho irpon îwo
or three occasions had the honor-, ersonally, of driving the lem-der ; I heard the charge recapitulated, and the uscaliquestion or

guilty or otherwise. '',Not guilty,' Ireplied. ' Net guilty !pror' carringo, andi butben speker te k hlm faiiiaHy.Bis
first mcetin with Napleon was under circumátances calculatedechoed a deep sepulchral voice, whichi awole me at once froin my boc

te twaken a lively feeling in the breast of the emperor, for the
resh es•s•e.p.pigraspoti ansvowpon,ho wrir vti ghh saicrrg-b co orRsy htfor en
startlingly te n y heart ; for there, wthmin a foot of the beid-full in isiis truc veru triviîig iris cerclage ho Itoîrvray lî)adi'falen

the pale moonlight-with no covering but his disordered night- asleep, andithechorses, mstead of gong direct te the post house,
had wheeled round, and the nighit being dark, they had, nearly,gear-stood the ghastly forai of my mysteroires host . Mv finger -

was on the trigger, when I perceived by the fîxed glare (f his dark precipitated carrnage, emperrad al, frei a bridge. As it was,
MC ~the carriage iwas necarly overturned, and the postmaster happen'neye, ie sept.-" Net guilty .P repeated the fearful somnamîbulist,iu t y rrIe m ', epp 'J'.

macing an action as if drawing a glove upon'his riglit hand andt th ue moment te be returmng wh two cf ihis men frqoie nex-
b, te ils fuil n elelvng tire danger, ruishedt rîuartis thaepm ror'sc-

flinging its fellow upôn the floor ; tihen raising his formtoo h per
riage and prevented the accident fromi occurring. Thle cmperore'x;heigbt, whilst a snile of demoniacal triumph curled his pale lip, Ea ec nc 'ib' 1aM.MB

he stalked slowly from tie rooni pressed bimself grateful for the assistance rendered by M. Bi-
zouard, and intimatld that lie would not forget the circunslance,I locked theidoor, and breated freely a ain ; ywas right in my tiz neer Lpbrtaed the emrperor ; hre ws indeet delight-

conjecture; my deame cr te a d myif he got but a nod of recognition ; and as nothing pleased Na-
every circum stance cam e cl arly t o mny recollection. I t w as m a a e on so Ch)s ai ev t d es , hmws a va sg d teeavsr cieumbaac IVUJIULLUJ. 0 Rpoleen se mach ns fanctie tiai'oîednass, lie wane nhuays elnd te sea
court cf justice i hîad ser this mon, wbose crime (dark- as his the postinaster and hear him give vent to his enthusiîsm. M. Biz-
escape from its consequence wias extraordinary) had staied the ) uard hd acces te tha Tuileries, nd le nover visitedi aris wih
annaIs of my native country ; and a the strange action rehearsed ut pnying a vieit te ' his friend, the enper,' whicha tid with
Ln sleep, I recognised the judicial form of the gladiatorial law, Of mess ceremony thmirea he had te wait upori the director cf the
which ie was thelatest claimant.I t ofice department.

I was dressed with the first ray of morning, The woman was One day, on alighting from the diligence, in bis usual travelling
up. I declined taking any breakfast, but, leaping on ny horse,! dress, he proceeded te the palace to visàt his imperial friènd. HB is
galloped rapidly from the contaminating atmosphere that seemed sang froid, as li inîquired whether the emiperor wvas at home,ns a-
to hang around the domicile of tonished tî!e guards and officers of the court. Soma laughed,

ABRAUHAM THORNTON. others desired him togo avay ; and 'hn he becamc«einport'uDae
NOTE.---On the 5th of August, 1817, Abraham Thornion was they iswore and tihreatened to send ino te the guard-hose. 'This

capitally indicted at hie Warwick Assizes, fer the wilful murderog rousedI all hat was lion-like in the disposition offM. Bizouard,an
Mary Ashfordt, near the village of Erdington, under most aggravat- he cried--

ed circumstances.' Ai, yc cxcombs ! if you dare to threaten the postmaster
From some discrepancy in the evidence, lie was acquitted, but Rouvr;iy'

again taken into custody on an " Appeal of Murder," prosecuted 'And who's the poètmaster of Rouvray ?' asked doneeofPthtetp
by William Ashford, the brother and heir-at-law of the decensed efyice on duty.

The prisoner Thornton is thustdescribed :---" He was about "Letm me have pen and ink, and you all see !' extclhi-ned 'M.
twenty-five years of age, five feet seven inches in height, and ofa1Bizouard, in a voice of. thunder, ' let me have pe andi
ferocious and forbidding aspect. Uis natural thicknesswas greater ' rtetheemperr!,Ahonnay staro
than eommon, ,but oessive corpulency had swolen his whfol<peror !
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Pen, ink and paper Were brought, and M. Bizonard wrote as

follows:
- SIRE :'jhe postmaster ofRouvray (your best friend and iost

devoted subject) is about t abe sent to prison, just as if I vere a

rioter in your palace. I don't like to waste rny time any longer,
and besides I wish te see you forthwith---Please to nake haste.

13îZOU Afl .

The emperor had no sonner read this strange note, than lie
laughed heartily, and t reconcile lis enthusiastic adherent to the
insuit tat had been oflfred hiim, he despatched one ofîhis cham-

berlains te have hlim released ; and t the astonishment of the

officers, M. ßizouard was conducted into the presence of ' bis

frient, thie emperor.'
is business with Napoleon was ofsome consequenc. le had

a datughîter, a young and delicate girl, who liad given her heart to
one who vas far above lier, but who returned ber love, anid would
have married lier, but that his parents opposed his union with
one se humble. Julie, who encouraged by the hopes oflher lover,
had believed iat his parents would aIt lengl be inducedT te con-
sent te their union, was nearly irok<en-licarted wlhen she earnetd
that thîey hîad dqjred Francois to pay his addresses to the only
daughter of a wealthy ierchant. 'hc postmast.er hadl for some
time observed that his daughter's hiealth was declinihg, and lie dlid

ail that laid in his power to make her hnppy. Never lived a kinder
parent thn M. Bizouard. Roughi as lie was in lis-mianner, yet
lie possessed such a warmth oFfeeling that in the contemplation of
his good qualities every thing else was not forgotten. Fie behold
the suffering of his dauglter with dismnay. The crAor hai for-
salken her cheek, her eyes haid become lustreless, and lie thought
tlit sie was dying.

Moved by his constant kindness, and the tiears which fil fonm
his old eyes upoi lier pale cheeks, as sie reclined uporn his bo-
som, Julie disclosed to him. t·he secret of lier grief.

The old mian was a few minutes speehbless ; and then- the onl e
Voxds lie uttored were 1 My frientid the Enperor !' le pressed

his poor child fondly Io lis bosom, and the next morning atday-
break set out for Paris, wherche-obtained an iinterview, as- already
stated.

'fe postmaster's business- was explined .in a ew vwords, and
the Enperor's reply was equally laconic.

' Go home, postnaster,' said Napoleon, 'and iFJulic's-tears, be
not dried within thrce days-coine hither agnin.'

M. Bizouard travelled quick, but the Ermiperor's wishes aad

gone faster ; for on the former rimg into the post-yard of Iouv-
ray. wh-lo siouild cone out te m tl hilm but tJulie auid Francois
an'd both were looking se happy, and bath were s aengerto tell
him what lind cone te pass,that they werebath uiintel1igible ; bu.t
by their looks M. l3izouard knew that they wer happy, and his
heoart instinctively said-' This is the work oI the Eriipoî-or.'

And his heart spoke truly. The Eiperor had] sent Jueiè a
narriage portion and Francois a commission in thcrmy ; and noow

Ilhe parents of'the youth no longer opposedI hei nuptials. No doubt
<lia niglt the post-IousC of RouvraIy resoînided with cries of

Vive 'Empereur !'

Timte passei on, a icthe idol of M. Bizouard fell into, mi for-
fortune :his ' friend' was no longer Emiperor of France, but a
captive. Wlho can describe [he postmauster's sorrow and despair ?

But soon afierward, ail France was aware that Niupoleonî haid
escapei froin Elba ; and again vere the spirits of M. 3izouard'ex-
alted. Early one môrning in March, before lie sun had risen., the

postiaster of Rouvray was awakiened by lod shouts ait his chani-
ber vindow, and, oni poping out his lhead to ascertaii the cause of
the disturbance, who sitoulti he see but ' his friend the Emperor.'

' Allons, Bizonard! " cried Napoleo n ; ' my old andi fiitiful
f iend ! Quick-quici with hiorses! I an expected at Paris '

''lie postimaster was bewildered.
' My friendI <h Emperor !' he cricd, and rusied into the stable

for lie required hoirses.
The note of prparation soon struck, and ail was- bustie and

anxiety in the post-house at Rouivray. The lorses were put to,
Bizourd's two son's were iounted, and the good nid entliusiastic
postamaster hinself, whio had also assiiied the postillion, had not
yet ascended his post of ionor. He stood pensive and serious,
close te the impatient Napoleaii. At length the cloud passed froni
his coutntenance, and lie exclaimed, withi a dignified smile, ' Ma
foi, if it nake him anugry, i shall be angry too !' and then, turning
towards the is lperor, lhe said-' I bave been thining for these te"u
minutes low I shiould convey a request te your Majesty-ail I
am tnot a bit the wiser after all.'

1 Bah !' exclainied Napoleon, taking a pinch ofsnuff.
•It must come oeut, sire,' said the postaster, ' thoughi I knoew

-that is, I amn afraid-it will offendt you.
'WTell,' said ihue Erhiperor, ' wvhat is it."'
•Sire, I bave hadi the honor of driving yeu many timnes ; I am

noe couîrtier, noe initriguer ; I love mny country's preserver. I love
you for yourself. That's all !'

That all 1' echuoed the Emperor.
'No--I have just nîow a greut favr-a very grat favor-to

beg. Yeu wvill perhlaps lauigh, perhîaps ha angry, but i shahl bo
the happiest cf mean if you grant itl: I aisk permission to embrace
you!P

The limperor burst into a fit of laughter.
' Is that all, my poor Bizouard P he exclaimued, 'Come-and

then let us be off.'
Bizcoard rushed te the Emperor, clasped him in his armshug-

ged him, and, triumphantly bestriding his porteur, started, ventue
a terre, and in less than an hour drove up before the post-house
of Avallon, shouting ' Vive l'Empereur I'-There Bizouard took
leave of his great friend-but his parting good: wishes, though en-
thusiastic, were expressed witk sadness, and tears- fell from his
eyes as he joined in the acclamations of the surrounding throng,

The disaströus news from nWaterloo fell upon hlm as a thunder
tiolt. Soon after that fatal day the postnaster of Rouvray was
dismissed fron.that situation, next sent to-prison,;and tried, at the
assizes for having pronoted the usurpation of his imperial patron,
and endeavouring to- avenge his full upon the restored Govern-
ment. le was acquitted, but such. heavy lows inpaired his
healib. Fonam ri h that he was he became poor, and the revolu-
tion of 1830,. found hm ploughing fieldiis that were net hi ovn.
[lis attachment to- the memory of his departed' idol long inured
the successoFlis applications to Louis Phillippe's Government. At
length, one afternoon as he returneà from his daily task, a letter
was put into his hands, the contents of which extracted from him a
1Vive l'Ynperevr!' meant to be a'Vivi le Roi!' M. Bizouard
was inforned that throughthe personal interference of the Duke of
Orleans he vas restoredo the office of postmaster of Rouvray.-
Fren ch. paper.

WOOD-E NG RAVING,
The !Pnny .1agazine, and otilier publications-ef the Useful

Knowledge Society, or Mr. Kniglht, were the first systematic at-
temple to apply the principle of touching by pictures ; and Mr.
Loudon, in his Cyclopaedias and Periodicals, lias extensively em-
ploye d hem with excellent efrect : scientific works as well as
books ofentertainment are beginning t- adopt the piciorial plan
or explanation. The benefit arising from this union of delinea-
tions and description. in. the communic:tion of ideas, is stillnot
suffliciently felt : prints ave viewed in the light of extrinsic aids and
accessorie.s rathler than as essential and intrinsically useful. Draw-
ing is the demonsrator of visible truths ; and though the pen may
be the prime nover of the reader's.fiancy, the pencil points the
way to the perception ofrealities, Many matters of fact can only
be stated clearly by lines : the plan of a buidding, a view of a placv
a plant or an an.imal, the structure ofa machine, the form of a sta-
tue, can only be distinctly ropresented by an image. In these
days of cheap- publications and steam-printing, ihe art "tha.t inlays
the page vithi graphic exemplifications of the author's meaning,
without impeding the rapidity of the. printing process, and at a
nmucli less expense than plates of any kiid, is of immense utility,
and importance.

The reanson why wood-engraving is not even more employed,
is undoubtedly the fact, that the art itself is n.ot tlhoroughly under-
stood, citier by painters or the public: indeed, writers on its his-
tory ha.ve pro.ved thieir ignorance of the process. People see and
lhcar of wood-engraving, and tlinîk wood a very cheap substitute
lor coppeg ; they admire the ingenuity of the engraver on wood
in coming so near to copperplate, and are very pleased to have a
book adornied vith vood-euts at so small an additional cost: but
tlhey do not concern tiemselves.fuartber ; they would e surpris-
ed to h.ear that the processes of engraving un wood and on copper
are totally digerent, and that many " wood-cuts" are printed from
metal.

IL i the very reverse of engraving on copper ; for tlho.uigh the
plate and the block are each incised, it is the raised lines of the wood
that yield the impression, wvhile in the copperplate it is the sunk-
en lines. Wood-cuts may be print-d with type, but copper-
plates cannet : and this constitutes the advantage of wood,.engrav-
ings over copperplates for the illustration of books.

Wood-engraving includes two distinct operations,-the one per-
formed hyhe draughtsnan, who draws the design on the block
with a pen or pencil ; the other by the cutter, whio cuts away the
blank lines and spaces, leaving the drawing engraved in relier.
The extrene delicacy, dexterity, zand paient skiU required to cut
out cleanlypieces oftwood from between lines less than a hair-
breadth distant from each other, so as to preserve the lines in re-
liof perfect and unbroken, will be apparent on looking at any
wood-cut ofordinary finish : and wihen it is borne in mid that the
varions tints are produced hy the thickness or thinness of the
lines, tiheir nearness or openness,,and the height of the relief in
different parts, the niceness of the operation necessary to produce
a satisfauctory result is really surprising.

WVood-engraving is a more ancient art ·than printing ; indeed it
was the parent of this great civilizing power :from playing-cards

sprung that mnighty engine the press. Stamîping from raised linos,
figures, and letters, wvas practised from thxe earliest times ; as may
be seen from cuneiformi characters impressed on the Babtylonian
bricks, and a wooden brick-stamp round in a tomb at Thebes.
The ancients branded their cattle, slaves, and criminals ; and
sovereigns and oflicial parsons used engraved stamps or stencil-

plates ta aflix their signatures or monograms to documents. Jus-

îin,. Pope Adrian, Charlemagne, and the Gothic sovereigáis of

rals of the operatives
sought for overseers.

and high-minded and honourable men are
InPawtucket we saw more that was wrong

than. in any other place-in the evening men that we saw as over-
seers of large reoins of girls, came into the tavern, drank freely,
swore the big oath, gambled, boasted o Ithei.r fights, uttered the
words of putrid obscenity, and boasted of thteir amours, and al in
the public sitting room, before strangers fmn different çities and
towns, with the same freedoi as if al were initiated and sworn in-
te the mysteries of their impurities. Gracious lieavens ! we in-
wardly exclaimed, are these task-masters the guardians of the fair
fame and virtue of the daugkters of our New England yeomauîry ?
Moral pestilence must follow in the footsteps of suchi moral mens-

ters. The poor girls, if virtuous, are compelled te endure their

coarse freedon, and hear their double entendres, or. at once lose
their employment ; an old Turk does net think se disrespecifully
of women as do many of these men. . One of th e laws ofhuman
nature is, that those ve have most wronged, we hate most ; and
the constant habit these men have of seeing women in this servi-
tude, destroys all the finer feelings which nature hias planted in the
mind of man tovards«the.sex, as a bod of social virtue. .We are
no enemy te our manufactures-they should be cherished ; but let
the divine, the civilian, the statesman, the legislator, see that ive
do not by building up our manufactures, destroy public moralF,
which is the only foundation of social happiness, and safeguard of

Spain, adoptedsuchi contrivances ; and they were in ordinary use-
among the German and Italian notaries in the thirteenth and four-
teenth centuries. Il is probable alsothat English% merchant& or
the fourteenthand fifieenth eentur'ies stamped-tleir comnmodities
with the monograms orrmarks foundion tombstones, etc. Quintil-
lian, speaking of teaching writing,. says-"When the boy shallt
have entered upon.joining-hand, it will be useful fdr him tehavel
a: copy-head ofwood, in whicih the letters are well cut, that
through its furrows, as it were, he.may trace the.cheracters with
his slyle:" and a " stencil-plate" of copper has been fouqdi
amongst old'Roman coins. Yet for aU these near approaches te
the principle nf printing, il was reserved' for wood-engraving to
d'ovelope it, and that te as-an accessory te the graphic art.

•AMERICAN FACTORIES.
We have just returned from a visit te the factories in FaIt River.

Bristol, Providence, Pawtucket, Central Falls, Valley Falls, Lons-
dlale, Slatersville, Woonsocket, Waterford, Blackstone, Mendon,
Farnunsville, Wilkinsonvilie, and New England Villag- in Graf'-
ton. In these places are some fifty factories of cotton andt woollen
cloths, and establishments for prring calicoes. -,We were every-
where treated with courtesy, and d'enied ad'nission te net one es-
tablislhment. And now, says the reader,'have yenormed a more-
favorable opinion ofthe moral and political tendency of these pri-
son liouses of New England girls ? We fi-arrkty answer, No ! In-
nearly every instance the are compelled te work more heurs than
human nature- can endure, without sustaining essential injury..
They are surmmonet-to their toil by the bell at early dawn in the.
morning, and continue until half-past seven or eight o'clock at
nigit. Among them are hundreds of indifferently clad children,.
wlo in the families of our thrifty fàrmers would be allowed at the
same age t lie an hour or two longer in the morning in bed, and
would lie consigned te quiet sleep at niglit a long time before these-
are released from their toil'. They have thirty mihuies cnly allow-
ed each at breakfast and dinner, including time of changing clothes,
washing, and their walk longer or short going te and returning
f-om their meals;- and what is worse, in many Factories, sickly fe-
males and- small child'ren are compelled te get tlheir breakfast be-
fore daylight in the morning frein September te March, and do not
allow them a moment for tca, until the late heur in the evening.
we have naned. The countenanîces of the operatives are general-
ly sickly and sallow, and an nnatural dullness abotthe ele. Tjle
weaving rooms are generally to a considerable extdt, an exception)
from tthese remarks. The girls are more cheerful, independentand
happy, and the air of their rooms is more pure and healthy. lin,the
carding and pickiing rooms, thewhole atmosphere is full of millions
of floating particles, relased froni the articles to be manufactured,.
and these must he inhaled at every breath ; besides the %whleot-
mosphere is highly rarified ; the vhole organs ofrlife must tfère-
fore be seriously impaired, net only hy a diseased medium of re--
spiration, but by a sudden change te the night atmosphere., Th&
time these operatives are conipelled te work, is from ônegird to
one fifth greater than it should be. The masters saij their employ-
ment is h ealthy-but few constitutions can Tmg end'ure it. Change&i
are constant, and thousanids yearly go home to rec4,erjtheir health,
buit alas ! more frequently te die. When their constittiions fail,
if they have any filends, they are somehow gotten home. The
pour little children are, above all, te be pitied.. They look like
plants grown in a dark damp cellar, and they never make anything
more than the shadows of such men as the sons of our hardy me-
chanics and farmers. In some cases the- law for schoolihg is shanie-
fully evaded. The whole system is exceediîngly anti-republican
and demoralizing. The overseers are many ofthem selected'mere-
Iy because it is thought they ger the mostwork det of the hands,
without reference ta any other single qualification. In many fac-
tories every effort is made te guard the rights and protect the mo-
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oar trea institutions-without which the wealth of the Indies would

be only the forerunner of our destruction.---Bloson Olive Branch.

(The following account of a recent dreadfal occurrence la fron

a late English paper ; its extråordinary nature induces us ta give it

a place in our columns.)

SUICIDE OF A YOUNG LADY BY LEAPING OFF

TIE MONUMENT.

A young female, aged 23, named Miss Martin Moyes, daugluter
ôfa mastèr-baker, carrying on business at No. 3, lemiting's-row,
Charing-cross, coiiitted suicide by throwing herslf off the top
of the Monument in Septeimber. About 20 minutes before the

timte just mentioned she accosted Thos. Jenkins, the persan who
admnits visitors, on the payament of éd. each, te inspect and ascend
the Monument.-She inquired if two ladies and a gentleman aild
not been thiere, describing their persons, and heing answered inithe
negative she expressed her surprise at their absence, adding that
abs and the psaons enquired after haad just arrived fro Girave.

seil by a steamer, with the viewof seeing Loadon fron the Mo-
nidrt. Sli'ffhen a ked permission ta sit within side the railinge
that encircledthe base of the Monument, adding that she was sure
her party waald arrive in a sh3rt tiane. The keeper Jenkins com-
plied with her request, and she sat down on a stone slab inside the
railing gates. She then entered freely inta conversation with Je-
kins, and among other remarks observed that the morning was

rather cloudy, and she hoped that it would clear op, so as to ana-
ble her ta have an advantageous prospect. lier manner was ap-

parently perfectly cali and collected. After the lapse of about

twenty minutes, Bhe rose up, saying she would net wait any lon-

ger, but would ascend the monument without her party. After

paying the accustomed41ee, and ascendinga few steps, shie turned

back and said to Jenkins,-' If they come, tell thea ta come up ta

me ; but if they decline ascending, detain then till I come downI."

After saying this she immediately ascended, and nothing mure was
seen or heard of her until ste had committed the extraordinary and
fatal act. On inspecting the terrace at the sunait of the giant co-
lamn, her bonnet, shawl, veil, waistband, and gloves, were found
lying on it. A piece of spun rape, about haif an inch in dianeter,
and ten feet in léngth, was found tied ta the top rail of the iron pa-
lisades, round the terrace. There was a Ioop at the botton of this
Tope, somewhat in the shape of a satirrup iron, which served ber
as a ladder ta cliurb over the iron palisades, and get on ta the pro-
jecting cornice that runs around outside it. It is conjectured that
when sIte gt upon the cornice, she allowed lierself to drop back-
wards without making a spring. This conjecture is founded on the
aq£5,otjher body reil w4bia ti ,ron roilings at the base of the

pillar. The body was seen in its descent by severcI persons, who
say that it did net strilke against any of the upper part of the pillar,
and that the first obstruction it met with was from a bird cage,
hanging on the right side of the door of the stone steps by which
sac hlad ascended. She then fell on an iron bar which runs as a
support frmai the side of the door te the iron pai!ings, which was

very much beut by the concussion. Her left armi, near the shou!-
der, caume in contact with the bar, and was sa violently severed
that the part ceut off flew over the iron railing several yards into
the square. After strilking against the iron bar, the body fell so
heavily oi a tub containing a lilac plant tat it broke it in pieces, as
well as stveral flower pots placed on the right hand side of the
door. Ot course not a signi of life, except soine contractions of
the muscles of the legs a'nd arm, were discernible on the body
when it was picked up.

A shell was procured by City constabla Bradley, No. 6, and the
body was conveyed by him and Jenkins ta the dead bouse under
London bridge. Inp short time two surgeons arrivel, who exa-
mined the body, andcfound, besides the injury ta the left arm ai-
ready mentioned, that the spine and both thighs were broken in se-
veral places. Neither the head nor face presented any exterior
marks of injury. The unfortunate young person's dress was ai
black silk one, white silk stockings and japanned shoes. A wed-
ding r»ng was on the middle finger of her left band. In figure she
was above the ordinary height, her features were regular, and ai-
together ste must have been a fine and handsome woman. The
police circulated a description of ber persan, but no clue ta her
ideitity was discovered until about seven o'clock in the evenîing,
when the Lord Mayor, visiting the monument for tte second time,
was told that a gentleman had a communication ta make ta him.
The communication was ta the-effect tþat the unhappy girl was
the daughter of Mr. Moyes, of Hemming's row ; that seb had
eiiitted her home at an early hour in the morning, and bad left
aletter behind. stating that lier family should never sec ber agein.

This is the faurth strange suicide of the kind that bas occurred
cince the erection af this monument. The first was that of a
WiafSem je 1750 ; thé cond, John Craddock, a baker, in 1788 ;
and the third, Jat evY, a amona marchant, JauarY 17,ý 1810.

Knowledga ps cUver among lie poor, gold arrong the nobles,
sud à jeul amalA pemnal.

USELESS WEALTH.

TRANsLAOTED FROM THE FRENCH.

The wretch of whom old îEsop told,
Who digged the earth and hid his gold, 'i
Shall le a glass ta sordid pelf,
Where it can look and sec itself.
He bad no wealth with aIl the store, c
Ofglitterimg dust he broodedl o'er,
For gold beneath the crumbling clod,
Rad him beneath its tyrant rod.
His treasured store in silenceslept,
And there his sordid besoin kept, a
Whose sole delight was there ta dwell,
And sec the hoarded treasure itwell.

So oft the miser came and Went,
Ta where his gold and heart were pant,
A rustic saw the path he trod, 0
And, guess'd .fgold bee4th e sod;
And w4u the «MMd nà to rès, s

la splendors down the dappled west,
le crept ta where the treasures lay,
He dug then up and went away.

The miser with to-aorrow's sun,
Was up and dressed and down he rue,
Andsees a rogue bad been before, le
To'ok up the stone and stole the ore.
He groan'd, ha wept, with frantic air,
He stamp'd, ha rav'd, and tore his hair,
Until a traveller passing by,
Inquir'd the cause of such a cry.
"They've stole my gold---they've got the whole, r
A curse upon the wretch that stole.'

Where slept the treasure, they have got !
"Beside this atone, behold the spot."

0 ! is it then a time of war,
That yoeu should bring your gold sa far?
Are cities sack'd and dwellings burna'd,
And countries itoruin turn'd,
That yom, your treasures dare not trust,
Except beneath the crambling dust?
Methinks 'twere beet te let it lie
Within you home, beneath your eye,
Where yoeu could always have the power,
To use the tre:sure any hour.'
. Wlhat, any hotr,4gh thriftless théag4t!
To spena so flushly what I'd got f
1 never from my coffer bore
A farthing of my scanty store."
'1 Then why sa piteously lament
You have net lest a single cent.
Just put a stone within the bale,

And down the valley daily strol;
You'll thon bc really rich as ever,
Anal thiases wiiI etea) yenr treseures neyer.t

T.ETA.

I3ODILY AND MENTAL EVILS.

It i3 a terrible ilain, wlaen youth-lîm tiame of' spart cnd enjoy-i
nient, the perical wmicla ature bas set npart fr acquiring knew-
lealga, and power, anal expansion, anad for tasîing ail the amuli-
tude of sweet anal magaifleent things which crowd tue création,
in tiseir firet freelanees aed with the zest of' navety-ii cloadeal
withstormeor drenchealwith tears. la isffloo terrible hy any
muums when the mare ill aof fortune affiiet nes; for tiaey are ligha
things ta tice buayancy oryoutla, and are scon tbrawn off by the
becat whicb bas nt iearned thc roresiglat or freeb eerrews. Thae
body hanhituetas itselh'mûe aasily ta any tbimg than thc ninal, and~
privations twice ar thaîce endared, are privations ino laonger. But
it je a terrible thiing indeed wlîen- in aboie warm ays of youîb
wýçua tbe hesat is ail affeotion, ttc mind lengiog for îhriiiing Syna-
paîhaies, the sbu eager ta lave and ha beiovad-îlie faulte, thae
vices, or the circoinstancas ofothers, cul ue off rront those ewael
natural lice vriîh wivla nature, as with a wreath of floiverf, tas
gariandeal our eariy ays ; wheai we have citter test anal regret,
or known bat 10 contemn, the kindreal whosa vains gow wiîh the
saute blcond as our nivu, or the parents isba gave us being.

Thera are few' situations rne solitary, more paiaifal, more
mnovimag, than that cr an erphaîî. 1 remember asachoolfellow who
bcdl any faiends whio were kinal te hum anal fond ofh' it ; but ha
ial ta me one day, in spaaking of' hie haly day sports, "1 1, yen

know, havd nc fathier or ninîher."1 And there wae a look of
tlioughafuli melnocboiy in iei face, anal a tone of désolation le
hie vaice which sîruck me strangtly, aven young s 1 thoen
wae. But that situation, lantly as it je, depriseal ni aitl thte
tender andl Cohsoling associations of kiadreal feeling, le briglat aiad
cheerl'ul, gay and htappy,' conapareal witb that it whioh soute
[Cosmmnce their Carcer en sortit.

THE B3ATTLE.VIELD ÔF ECKMUHL:

As they arrived on the top of the hile or Lintach, which sepa-
te the valley ofthe Lier rain thatof the Laber, the French, w4o
tame up frimi Landshut, beheld the field of battie str,etched ou

ke a map before them. From the narshy meadows which bar-
ered the shores of the Laber, rose a succession of bilhi, une
bove another, in the fori of an aimphitheatre, with their slopes
ultivated and diversified hy hanlets, and beautiful forests cloth-
g the higher ground. The village of Echnmulhl and Laiohlir.go
epara.ted by a large copsewood, appeared in view, with the great
ad ta Ratisbon winding up the acclivities belhind them. The
eadows werc green with the first colours of spring i the osiäTs,

nd willows, which fringed the streams that intersected theh,
ere just bursting iuto leaf ; and the trees wlhich bordered the

oadside already cast an agreeable shada upon the dusty and béat-
n highway which lay beneath their boughs. 'he French sai-
iers involuntarily paused as they arrived at their sumtit, tg gmaz
n this varied and interesting scene : but son other ernotiofis
hian thosecf admiration of nature swelled ithe breasts of tIbo Mar
ke multitude vho th*nged to the spot. In the intervals of these
oods, artillery was ta be ecen ; arnidst tihose villages staraârdi

were visible ; and long white lines, with the glancing of heela >
nd bayonets on the higher ground, showed columins of Res-
erg and Ilolhenzollern in battle array, in very advantageous pi-
ions, on the opposite side of the valley. Joyfully the Freiu.
roops descended into the low ground ; while the Emperor gallup-
d ta the front, and, hasti!y surveying the splendid but intrie.t
cene, immediately formed bis plan of attack.

EARLY ASSOCIATIONS.

The scenery amidst which we are born and brought up, if w
emain long enough therein ta have passed that early period ofex-
stence on which meiory secems ta have no hold, sinks, as
were, into the seiiit of man, twines itself intimately with every
houghr, and becomes a part of his being. lie can never cast h
off, any more than he can cast off the body in which hia spir1t'
acts. Almost every chain cf'his after thoughts is linked at soe
point ta the maugical circle which bounds his vouth's ideas ; and
even when latent, and in no degree known, it is still present, at-
fecting every feeling anîd every fancy, and giving a bent ofits 0
ta ail cor words and our deeds. * * * Tho passing of Qet
days nay bc painfl, the early years may be chequered with
grief and care, unkindness and frowns may wither the siniles of
boylhnod, and tears bedew the path of youth ; yet, nevertheles,
whenm wa stand and look back in latter life, Ietting Memry ver,
over the past, prepared ta liglht where sihe will, there is no
in ail the space laid out before ber oer whieh her wings Autèr
s joyfally, or on whichl she would so much wish ta pause, as the
times of our youth. The evils of other days are forgotten, tha
scenes in which those days passed' are remembered, detaied
from the sorrows that chequered them, and the bright wisty
light of life's first sunrise still gilds the whole with glory tat
own.

ALLEeoRIrs.-Tliere are many revolutions of infinite grontet
and magnitude have originated in trilles. Every man may lez;;
the elements of geography fran an attention ta the tempergatçp4!
his own nind-Meilanchaoly is the North Pole, Envy thp
Choler t liTorrid Zone, Ambition the Zodiac,. Joy the ßEIipti ,

line, Justice the Equinoctial, Prudence and Temperance the A
and Antartic circles, Patience and Fortitude the Tropics ; JosuskiC
should be a nan's governor, Prudence hie counsellor, Temper-
ance bis friend, Fortitude his champion, Hope bis food, Charity
lais house, Sincerity his neighbor, Wit his companion, Patience
lis wife, Reason his guide, and Judgment his director in alt.
things.

MARENGO, NAPOLEON's WAR IloRsE.-The Skeleton of
Marengo, the horse which Napoleon rode et water'oo, and staa
of his great battles, was recently presented to themnuseum of the
Unite1 Service Institution in England. Marengo was a blaetil,.
ly formed Arab steed of purest blood, ,abogtthirteenjansa
half high. Ile was frequently wounded, and at Waterlo We
struck by a musket ball in the hip. The skeleton will undcas
ed!y be preserved as a rare cariosity, and be gazed an»ios-
înented upon by every visiter ta the museum. Whai *est
scenes have those bones passed through, and what momentøna

ents wili they recall ta the mind of the spectator ! Their care.
fut preservation is another evidence of the great value attached to
every thing that belonged ta the Great Captain whom they on**,
bore in triunph over the tented field, and whose own hunes no*
mcoulder amaid the rocks of St. lelena. The bonee of the bere.
are honored, and preserved with religions care, by a people#b
biave denied ta the dust of the illustrious rider a rossiqg place in
Enropean oeil

IloW TO PAT A DocTon.-In days or yore, a eoatli Corn-
lina planter, in reply ta a letter from his physicien, comtaining the
items, 'Io visits and mixtures,' replied, 'ithat ha would r.el
bit visits ; and if the physician would honor hirn with hiieouapb'
atalinner, the next day, that ha woudgive him maote palatable
ti;tures than V' ose which ho reeived.
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GÇT'PING THE BEST OF THE COMMODORE. Erasmus read bis first Greek Lectures in England. Everything i Hence it is not uncommon to find a professoroccupZing the tw

Di youever hear,' sai] Peters, C old Toby te!! the story ofi lsee about me, indeed, is time-hallowed, and picturesque with the 1 lower stories o strata, a tailor above the professor, a student upon.
tea y0in ttore sa pendn telhthm; hss aces of other days ; lie huge nassy arohways, under which I the tailor, a beer-seller conveniently upon the student, a washer-

meAing thec U'rnrador&'s brond pendant -i ChaI;Àlar ; lie iaiaSt.
enter from the town into the several green Coliege squares, sur- woman upon the beer-merchant, and perhaps a poet upon the top:

nimble a boy at that tine as ever was seen.' 7lMi
*No,' replied they, 'how was that V-t was when uc was rounded wvi the several quadrangles of hoary stone the clois -- a pyramid winh a poet for its apex and a professor for the base!.

a boy in one of the ships laid up ait Chatham. Iiis master hered walks, which some of them enclose---long and high, wih * * S * **

was the boatswain o lier, and ihere vas only the thrce warrant- clustering pilirs at the side, shadawy, ad hollo-sounding toi As ve passed the old Gothie church of St. Nicholas,I observ

olcors iti twa or three boys, to kep watcih al board of lher. the foot ; hie high grey walls of stone around the grounds, in, ed through ti open windows of the next house a party-oi stu-

The guard boaLt fronm the Conodre's ship was rawing abtli ail sorme places overgrown, like the building, with ivy, vhich seenm dents amoking nand playiug billiards, and I recognized sone o

night, and if tey passed a siip t.it ulid n1ot lail thiem, they woild ;to have baen unnolested for ages ; the sweet cool pathi i the the faces of ny Leipzig acquaintance. Intie street were pienty
go alongsido nnd e al any thing theroid geL ld of, nd carry gardens and green fields, attached to the Colleges, and ail border-others of ail varieties ; sonme with plain caps and cloihes and a

it ahoae in the imorning ta the cimm iner's office in the dock-! ing on the Camn, ad ail avershadowed by rih thick rows an m eek denmanour, sneaked quietly through the streets; with port-

yard. One nîight his master, the boatsw;ain, had the first watchjientl and majestic elms, filed ln wih shrubbery below, and af-çoios under their amis. 1 observed the.. care with whiich ithe
and having been ashore ail day o;î dtv at the dock yard, f!lt very 'fording in teir branching summits a shelter for whule armies of turned out ta the left and avoided collision with every one they
ired, andi told the~ boy (Tuby) to keep a ook out. while lic wentiazy-swinging anid grufly-cawing rooks, tha seem to consider th met. These were " camels," or studious stndents returning

down inio the gallev to smoko a piie ; he went down and 'il fastfootsteps uf every passer-bv an iîînrusion upon their domain. from lecture ; Others swaggered along the side-walk, turning out
asieep. Tho boy, not ucns:omed uo keepuinig bis eycs open, fe magination, and association, I n deed not say, enhance iinieasura- ffor no one, with clubs in r handa aud buli-dogs at their hees

fast asleep also, andi the0 guard bout passing, :iledi hîen, whenSbiy tUe inierest ai these beautiful scenes. As I follow oui the these were dressed in marvellously fine caps and Polonaise coats-

receiving no answer, they went ulngside, îi acteaaly anoshipped windings of' thse dark avenues, and climb tUese wl-worn tairs covered with cords and tassels, and invariably lad pipes in' their

the bell froni it place, and carried it quitly over the side withoutiof stone, I tink ofthe generaions who trod then before ie a;ofmouths, and were fittedout with the proper allowance of spura-
being found out. At twelve o'clock ih, batswai f awo t fr hi le great events which have passed around thiie since those wails and noustachios. These were " Renomnists," who were al-
uleep, and going to strike the bell, ifoid it gone. Je îneditely wevreured, and whiclh luteselves have seen ; of the Renuncia- wys ready for a row.

knew who bad takon it : li called o the boy, and after best(owirtit o OfI the authority of the Pope, and tbe R eception of Elizabeth, At abmai every corner of the atreet was to be seen a solitary

plnnty of blessing 01n himi, said to imin , ' Now, iheru's onl' on t he histiag of tUe Royal flag for Clhares, and the planting ofindividual of this latter class, in a ferocious fencing attitude,

thing can save my warrant, and if you don't. get il for me I'm Cromwel'scanon on th alls obrandihing bis club l e air, and cuing quart and tierce ln the

done : i ilust. bave the Coimiîodore's broad pendant before tob1 )e was educated himirsli for the race lie ran. I thinkî, above al, most alarning manner, till you were reminded af tia truculent
morrow iorning. lie ccordiîg!y got int hie punt alongside, and 0f wlat is far nore lionourableo te flicUniversity, and more sacred Gregory's advice to his conpanion, "Renember thy swasinig.
tank the boy with bim, andi pulled sofy ahead 0f flic Coiunodor'sIn itseli-te memory of that genius, learning, science, the laboar blow.

took-tireboy wth Iiiiiand ulle so(*-yb leaidcmonleibeniiiunbiîowM0n ,eve» W
ship, gat under lier bws, andI tUe boy gt huld of le mooring of mnighty intellects, the nîursing of great men, then unkown even Aldînabroi>.iîs±n1±tt5fli &:aasuAsl£along the streat I saw, on leakng ap, theueîatiandi shaulders
chain, fromhencetothebobstays, and getting upto thie Iowsprit, 1o theiiiseb-es, woi since have made, as Milton did, al Europe iof students projecting froni every wiidow. They were arrayed
went quietly aloig ie forestay into the foretop, froi ilhence lie ring froni itie to side. 'The stars and seas have been the theatre .0m i tawdry smoking-caps and heterogeneousrklookin rsig
gat by the Ii-topmast-stay to th iiashcad, ad fl;llv to the of tiese me'ns toils and triiimphs. On wave and shore they have ns, with smokingpps andi flahîcassens pking rmaing.

truck, wlhere unbendig the lghe, ie stuiïd it into lis bosoi ; as l piooured out rivers of inrnortal blond for liberty, country, horne'11, bsc *e'imouths. At his miaster s side, and looingi, out of the samie win:-
weas the niglt peIli it vas ont very large ; anid retrnin tle very desert lias been traversed by their enterprise.-All oieira-asn

''to iIi;es i t ldow, I observed in nany instances a grave and phioisophical-look.
samie way unobserved, got down to ilhe, mocoring Chai, and givine , ture, thatli ves on earth, or will live while mnan exists, is and will 1u r ) t IDccM1eh. . , n poodie, vith equally grin ioustachioes, bis he adreposing con-
a low whistle, tUe bt 1a0i, wh as soume litile dinmice o1l, be imibued with their spirit. 'i hey have written, and preachea, a c b

. . . emplauively on hlis fore-paws, and engaged apparently, likie his%
droppel undor the bow itannd tola liiiiii. Tho :Mwn s wa s uoid died at th ilstake, for Christiamiiy itself-invincible champions. master, in Oglingtepodrushuemiswo were drawing,
highly delightei wit his success, and the nîext morniii gave the o God's truth and martyrs for his worsiip, and the deathless in-

wa1er from thre street-pumps.
boy directions to hoist the flog ai the eisign stalT' when ha should 'fluence of ihcir sacrifites, and of iheir superb spirits, lias sunl intoI

ivave his pocket hiandbereiei; le went ashore ta the ioclkvard to the sauls of Christendoni, and will go down ta tUe last posterity ai GERMAN TITLES.

answer the signal tai was made for îim. lie weit Lidly ta th freomn, ' making all Ihe earth an altar.'-These are they who. Nowhere, in fact, are arch fine distinctions in the forma of ad-
comiissioner's oflice, haviig fuirt made the signal to hIe boy tohave breathed upon this spot: theChaucers, Spensers, Drydens, dress observed as in Germany. The systemu is complicated, and
hoist the flag, and there .was the Conuodore, who alwas atterd- liions, Johnsons, Grays ; the Bacons, Newtons, Cokes ; 'extends from the lowest to the highest grade's of society. If yo
ed to such couplaints ais iiglt bc maide, sitting with il the gra.l the Porsons and Bcntîleys ; and Faleys and Barrows ; the Tay write, for example, to a shoemaker or a tuilor, you address uhe;
-ity on iis couitenanco whieb such a case demanded b 'lors,Tilloisots, Laiiimers, and Cammers. Every College bas ¶.swcell-lorn" tailor Schneiderif,, or his ' well-born-ship' th&
uwain was called in, lvnd nmaîking his best bow, wishedt o0now ias long list àI such nen-' its jewels.' I do net care which stoemaker Ropeter ; but if ta gentlemen, vhose nme has th

what lie was wanted for. college iey belonged ta. It naiters but a trifle to nie that Milton's magical prefix Von, you style bi the "highly-vell born" Mr.

-Mr. So-and-so,' said the Commodore, 1 Lam sorry, very sr mnulberry-tree stands, bending with years, in the garden of Von Katyenjammer. A count of ie empire is " high-born ;" a
ry indeed, tht such il gross noglet shold c laid to yonr chareiCrist's, or hat ' the Trinity people have Newton's glass. It is prince is, not born at all, but is nddressed as His Serenity or

as that now prèferred-an old odlicer of'your character-canr't e- enough that they wcre nursed ito maturity witliin these walls, (literally) lis Transpamency, (Durilaucht) ; a minister of state-

case it, sir. The guard bont went alocngside your ship lai night, and that they becamo wlhat they were, and achieved vhat they oran ambassador, is His Excellency ; but the proecteor of an Uni-.
and during your vatcli, as is proved, took away the ship's hell. have lefL the menory o belinad them, never to be forgotten. It versity is Ilis Magnificence.

Now, s ir', you nu nst eilier hnve been drunik or iturnedin bioth of ; more ilia enough that i can elaim tihemas countrymen ofi

which are very great crimes ; and i am sorry, tuly sorry, that 1 mine. Everv Amnec an lias a share of the pride, as vell as of

shal bu obliged to report your case te ti.Navy Board, wàen you the benlefit, o tleir geniius, virtue, labours, and fame. le speaks GA E.
wvill he sure to e youir warrant.' j.he langruage %lhey mi;.de so uscl The Chita itytey died

i sr gTheuy ay o French Ordinance of the year 1721, for te preserva-
' Very sorry, your bonrr,' said the boatswain ' shore knock- for, has been takei upj lby the 1igrim and borne, like the ark,iCI : tion of partridges in this Col ony is still in force, and its provisions.

ing nbout in ti dock yard ail the day-oi asleep a minute. ' over land ind sea. 'lhir seiece, discoveries. laws, have entered..D ý~ are, we observe, about to be put in operation by the pohice in thie
No excuse, ir-no excusa at ail for surhli a great neglecte,' re.. int ane being, ns the blood enters into the body. Their bloodat

city. It imposes a penalty of 50 Livres upon personîs who shail
plied the Commodore. ' Why, sir, if such a thin vas to o un2 iiself is ours.-The lmerican i-n England.

C in kill, or have in their possession, partridgres between the 15th of
punished, we shouîlti hava te Co odore's slhip as bad ls yours.' - Mrch and the 15thb July in each year, that being the breeding-

Wliy, your honor,' said the boatswain, ' your ship has a foul GER ANY. season, and during which ithe birds are cas ily discovered and de-
complem t n uen on bard, ant sentrias l bath gagwas, anGOTTINGE stroyed. We have a decided objection to those Game Laws whicl
1"er all at aunt sea mîîch hetter afier ai.'

orall dy'nt muc ai r? ater a . do? ten o I sTa rather a wel-built and handsome-lookling town, witih a de- preserve animaIs afehase for the amusementofm privileged clasa at'What dy e ean, sair? said the Commodore ? 1' not keep -algood Id1 b
S o icided look of the mi ddle ages about it. Although tUa college is the expense of the culivators of the soil, and wonld be amongstlookz out on board of mty ship--whait do you mnean, sir ',l is erss ryapocio eunt hr.Bttepo

Wyir,'rplieI tsi, onwou vl! , the town is accient, and like te rest o the Germama uni- te r t resis n approach or return t hem. But U pro-
Why si, rpled he oatwa, 'n hn Ifond y bll rit lwnias nothinif external, ithl the e;xception of a visions of the Ordinance we refer tio, and which ivill be fond in

gonme ait twelve n'clock lest nighît, I sent aboard your ship anti goth it alabsntligetealiiî ceweincfaJ fteOrnncnariircni'vici'iIhfotil
yn r brit i pele ndant ck l save hl it, 1 sentarrani aplai i lînJgooki building in brick for the library and one or tw o others Our advertising column s, are ounded lmno auch pretension ; theyyour broad pendant to save mny warrat, t

foobr natural cullectiuns, ta remi yen that you arc at tUe seat o are based on the principle of humanity, and intended to protect
iy briad pendant -oeclaimaed the Com manodore1f'c.iI e prciatsso uar ea ch a l •bie

Yesyouronr, institution for education. e professors lecture ach on his this useaful variety of birds as a delicate article of Cood, fro wan-

indtefi.' ,unt ai bis own hanse, of which tU basement oor l gene- ton destruction during the period of incubation and, whilst theit; to you fly ing at the fdag staff of mly shlip. zk,,oii t[iowhus rwih;hebemnflri ge-z
rrally made use ai as an audioriun. The town is walled in, like young birds still require the fostering protection of the parent

Accordingly thie Commnodore and ail his retinue wvent out, a ýd r1I a. -fusu uioru.0Z
rst of the Continimctal ciies of that date, alhhough the ramparts, Jwing. We therefore trust tha tihis black letter ordinance will not

isure enoug-h there was Ilhe pendant as thre boatswamn had sa dM
Tlplantd with liaden-trees, have since beent merely be republished but strictly enforced. The pariridge OfThe flag had, it seemis, been rmiissed in the imornling, and they b dlll . .wthIidnteshv iiebencnetdinoape-yt

put it down as bluuwn utway. -. sant pronionade, vicl reanches quite round the townu, and is our woods is a bird which does but littie, if indeet any injury tu

'~O,' tuul li Coumiedra,£ ue aaiwan lasquutcwaîcr- -fornishedi withî a gala andi gumard au the endi of cadh principal t'armers ; ut ts seidum lknown to feed ta tUe fielda of grain, except
'mdni ;i lat teter aymu muor ao . ,' avenuce 1t is ihis careful fortification, conmbinced with uhue aine- pindeedi a fild of Ducka-wheat, a grain little culuivatd la Lower

-- ccodi' sit Slîîuer chiuîiug ii," te ltibaasw'i1. or>' bouses anti mUe aarrow sureets, wvhich imapart uhe compact, jCanada, nia>' tempt it from jts uaual woodland hants anti lis lare

lbcre of te bcl,- 'jscure look, pecoliar bu ail the Gernman taowns. TUe effect is of beech miast, barries ati such other fedt as the farest produces.
bell.' forcibly to r4lind yon ai the tiays when the inhabitants wvere 1Yet so constant is the war af exterminaion turged agminst it tUai

- hudledsnug3r togeuher, like sheep lu a sheepcote, anti locked up it la to ha accu exposedi for aie lu our markiets ai ah sasons af

CAMBRIDGE. safe fmnm the wclflsh atuacks ai the gentleman highiwaymîen, the thayeair.

As rich as the University' is, anti as rural ns lu.ise, its venerabe ruina of whose enstlas frawn down fromn the neighîbouring bhIs. The hen birds la the spring are shot on tue seau, as may easily'
antiquity> strikes ma atili nmore than eimber its wveair' or is beauty. Th''e bouses ara gneorall tall and gaunt,. consistîng oie askeleton be known b>' the stmai ofUe plumaigo an tUa braai, anti tUe
Most of uhiese noble buildings arc huandreds ai yas aid. Even1 frame work filleti ini with brick, with the original rafters, em- young peults ara destîroyedi befora they' hava ever spread a wing,

Eing's Chapel, all freshly vigorous as it looka, was only finishedP brownied by ttme, projecimng like ribsdthrugh the yellowsish stucco andi when they can fnrnishu but a tasteless mouthi, to the moest

by Henry VHLtI, having been begun long belore. 'Thîere is onae which cov'era the surface. Thecy are full af little windiows, whbich: 1ardent devoturer ofigame. The paruridige la a cheap luxuiry witlh

sequesteredi ruinous building in the Uackground ai ans ni the' are filed wijth lile panes ; and as they' ara buit, to save rUom, 1 whiich providence bas store] the foresi solitudes ai this continent,
squares, now used a a barn, wvhich was îuued as a deuutationhalli one upont anothear, uind ccnsequently risc ganerally to eiglht or nineflandi whilst we abhor ail game laws whbich lmit the gifus ai heasve

ai the psriod wheni Ccdieges 'wsre not yeat knowru: andi hers sories, ths inhabitants inv'ariably lit, as it were la layeras mo the enjoymnent of a privilegod class, ve would upholdt uhose
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whichl proteât birds and beasts of chase doring that season whe

they ebey aatare's' reat mandate toincrease and multiply.
WhHst speaking on this subjecitve mnst say, that it is bot th

partridge only which requires the protection of the lav, the whol

ofthe deer tribe are in like manner pursued and slaughtered a

al times. The cow inoose and the hind are nercilessly sh

down whilst pregnant or when their tender young are at their sides

and maternal solicitude delays their 'Bight. And this nut by I
dians and Canadians alone, but by those who affect the characte

of iportsmen, and who would no doubt be ready, in their ow

country, to Iaunt from any rorest or chase, wihen at home, th
recreant poacher who should be guilty or such barbarity. If, i

the year 1839, the Special council under the English Governient

couldfind time to consider so, apparently, trival a matter, an

(takin a lesson from iold Phillips de Regnad and Michel Begoc
who, more than a century ago, thought the preservation of ti

feathered race vorth an ordinance,) enact a law for the protectioa
of

" The native burghers of the desort forest"

from the natural warfare urged against them by lordly men, they
would do an act worthy of humanity, and prolong the existence
f those harmiless tribes of wood rangers, which, under the pre

sent systei of indiscriminate eîtermination, are likely, and tha
ehortly, with the mammoth, to be known only in tales of tradition
ary lore or in the teasured sketches of the naturalist, ns beasti
that once were upon earth and furished food 10 aIl-devourina
man.-jQuebec Gazelle.

UIRISH PROGRESSION.

Frion the Spectator.

We have great pleasure in publishing a letter, descriptive of the
impressions of a visit to Ireland after ten years' absence, by Mr.
William Chambers of Edinburgh. Mr. Chambers is one- of the
brother-conductors ofthe well-known and popular periodical, and
author of a Tour u Hooltand and Belgiunm, reviewed lu the Spec-
tator about two monts since. The powers of close observation
iund distinct description exhibited in thut Tour, induce us to place
full reliance on the gratifying statements of Irisi progression con-

cained mu this letter.

TO TUIE EDITOR OF THE SPECTATOR.

Edinburgh, 19tht August,183 9.

'DuRa SI R-Since I saw you lu London, I have made a pret-
ty considerable round, by wvay of Dubli and Belfast, to. Edin-
bargh ;. but howv rapidly is such a journey now made !---from
London to Liverpool by railway, ten hours ; Liverpool to Kings-
ton, twelve hours ; Kngston to Dublin by railway, a quarter of
an hourt--all steai. What a magician is this steam, now-a-days
ILt i doine more for Ireland i o the way of moral and physical im-
provement in one day, than was effected -m years by the rubbish
of Parliamenuiry enactments. People l Englnand, however, are
not aware of this : they go on dreaming about uproars, civil vars,
and misernes which characterized a past age in Ireland, apparent-
y not aware that tho Ireland of 1839 is quite a different thing

from the Ireland. of 1798, or even of 1828. I had not been in
Jeland for ten- yearu, and was on this occasion much struckl with
the signs of improvement which on ail sides presented them-
selves. Dublinis more cleanly, and infinitely more orderly, than
it usèd to be. It has got a police, dressed in the sane garb' and
disciplined. i the same manner as that in the Metropolis. This
civil force bas, I understand, been of prodigious benefit to Dub-
lin ; every thing like a row is now promptly quelled, and during
the night ail is as quiet and peacefal as in London. Therd is, J
think, aiso much less of that tag-rag and broken-windowedness
in the appearance of some of the by-streets than I saw formerly,
-- as ifa taste for neatness and love of comfort werq on the li-
erease. Those funny fellows who drive the street-cars are like-
wise more decent la their apparel---the straw rope having dis-
appeared from the bat or legs, and their mecanique being alto-
gether ofa better order. The railway to Kingston i now going
on famously after some initiatory difficulties. The train goes
every half-hour. I went several times to and fro, and there were
never fewer than froi a hndred to two hundred persons carried.
la consequence ofthe ease of conveyance out of town in this di-
rection, the beautiful low. sioping hills along the entrance to the
Bay.are becoming covered with villas, the whole presenting a
aceneofgreat beauty from the sea. While the environs are thus
receiving the higher ciass of bouselholders frein the city, the streets
they' leaye parrially deserted are filling up with sIhops and bouses
of business.; thus aff'ording an evidence ,cf growing prosperity.
I was pieased te observe-, among erher tekens of improvemeat,
an increase ef booksellçrs' shaps: these are even numerous, andJ
I learned that literature is daily' advancing. A few years ago,
there was no publishing at al; but non', one bouse, CUrRRY
andOCompany', issues as many new books, the produce of native
talent, as are issued by ail the puishers of Ediaburgh, if not
nsiderably more.

Wben I ws as lai Dablia, (in 1829,) I was asroniahed to
see the vaut number of red coatu ln the utreets ; but now there is

-~ r. 4' -. :< Ç.' M ¶ ~ rk~ i~à O ~

n hardly one t be seen. From whatever causes, thiis s doubtles trappiu wi th'which the vanity of his rider had tricked,him,ant,;

a god sign of the state o affairs : there is àiways somethiig nearh ight bù sei anuther. naked savage withaut a ead9 c
L b0 > . - 1> , i,ý ýý,'

e wrong when red is a predominating colour in apparel. bs only bridie a tôug raund theharses's hed, tijppggat
e The thing, howover, which pleedn i most,%as the appe sped, and wavig his extendd right ad a, la

due uarr casss. t <ie vic1r whicb lie n'as dlîasing saine refraciar> mule, or, runavy-t anýce nf the schlools-for the ohildren of the poorer classes. At the wt hc ews<hsgsm ercoy ml7o u

t school of the National Board of Education, i sawn 1,700 children, steed, thor hd escped fromn his gang ; wilo tha bnks eft %e

, a mixture of Roinai Catholica and Protestants, raceiving . streaf were olive with the garruloas voices t wnomen, .,sin

- education infinitely superior in quality ta thait givan in our Scot- washig temselves, thei clothes, or their ifants, ether carrymg

r tish parish-schools. I found not only mers reaiding tauîghît, but water o rte camp, and ohera bearing on tbeir bocks a lodd ef

nl inmahemaics and natural sciences. A class of very poorly-clad wood, the portagn of which no London coal ieaver would have

e urchins, at mny request, went îhrough an examination la hese .vicd tbem- rray's Travela.

n branches ofI knowledge ; and the result vas most sitisfatory. i
t visited also the large school of the Kildare Place Society ; and in A COUNTRY CURATE'S JIOUSEHOLD.

J it Cud 1,100 cildret uder a ainutilar systveitu ai tuitian. Freind i fond1,10 hilrenuner smilr ystm o titin.Fro'.The very bad do not likze to enter a clergyman's family. I$n i these visits, and w hat I sa w' otherw ise, I feel i mtupressed w ith teC d e , m m a s ra nts h ae r h a so g mo tnm ly .pr

e belief that the lrish have got fairly lareocte righr course ai intel- prieties, that this circumstance alone led te the very comfortabio
i lectual and moral advancemîent, aud hbat the country mvii by and

by show as good a front as Enîgiand o? Scotland. One thinig w settlcuienti azoe cftt an 1 thiz (lai eveur ias becua r>e;commendation ta the liOuse every since. One evening, as te&
most gratifying- e lunded preprieters bave begun Lo take n lu- 'was brouglinl, I heard a half-suppressed laugh in the passage,
terest inýthe condition of the poor peasantry. Thp Poor-law de- d ergr îts fce4a

y. .. . . and observed a simpering, stranige lookc, imthe servantN face as
serves the credit ofbringing about this beneficial change i publicp he,e - the urn wvas put on1 the table. The cause wvas soon made know
sentiment. Forseeing that lie peasantry mnay fail upon cthem for- · it was a conuthip, anid'astrange one. A very d ecentlok
subsistance, already a stir bas béen crcated among thegentry,tA e agt 1trrespectable man, about thirty-fivo yedrs of agesj 4 ocarred
and they are ai this moment, in divers places, projecting saine

- -. . . .a smnall busmness in a ne'glibourimg town, a widot.ra -, -
wholesome measures of' e uration, and niaklingo n effort taoen-rleyn, lnocked ut the door. li was than ate 4rYstanger.
large the size of irarns and introduce agricultiral capitalists. Ait

The nmanrservant opened it.0,

this is exactly as it shmould be, The nischief of Ireland is toc , . o' 1 want,' saidth e stranger, «to speak withà one or - - s
many peopie and too little work ; and aithoigi the country will fumais servants
ultimnately support in comfort far umore than its prosent nuimber ' Which?'
of inhabitants, it is clear that in the meun timie the proftless m 'Oi, it dosn't signify much

of laburera tnust bi removed---that is, in ie spirit of kindness, The anneuncement ws mde in thr kithe. ' sure I

sent away ta regions where labourers are vanted and well paid. ont go,' says ona.
It is likely enough that a class of orators, newspapers, and mnaga-. vn g, sys nather.

.zines, who thrive upon kieopinig up piischiefmystterfczi'cs, .pufmu>'Osoir ice 'Thon I will,' said the nurse-and etraightway site went to ithe
against these benevolent plans o entigration ; but I would fain door. ' De yuu wish ta speak wirh nîe, sir ?

hope that, by good management, Ireland will be reiieved o lier ' Ye, I do,' sid the straner ; ' I amn avidower, aud I hear
ditliculties,. and the landeverywhere put under a right systen-of 2er>,gdbuacr f Mra.0 a very good character of r. -- s servants. 1I want a wvire, and

r agriculture. Alroady, I understand, estates are bringg gooda y i de-ver>' el.'l
2. yeu wvild-oywl.

prices ; and no wonder, seeing that produce of every description ' lease walk in, sir,' said dhe nurse.
issarediy xprtd tEngland, ad Scotiand, by t nboais se readil exportd ta Eg d, ar d, b stear-boars. bInhe valked, and it was this odd circumstaince that caiúsed j'e-$

Cattle, pork, poultry, b[utter, and vegotables, are-nonv sent off _eneraI titer Bot tha marin'was really in earnst. Induem
daily 'for haf-a-dozenportsiand vould "you believe i, GJas e

gOISnn'~jilcdkit;au; Çr &itst 0 19rse ar rite wamtmn ;, auJ! ef1rea saWv thémiveiy c6irJtdblpGj7
Jgow is no upplied oits t rom B ut. Of 'courseand happy,n thenvnf-.-, ud I ri a e r'isrepidiy bu9rii 'd riii lYliévé thiatr¾Ïeitet;se
arl this isrrapidly ranspianing capital front Great Britan to Ire- f rheirn hd ayreaseon toeepet thfe cbloicezhiWg)i e.
iand ; and bence Ireland ,must thrive in spite of ierself. .Every She fel iohis ways---had aoad voica andjoined 1 1m dk
ane viîh wlo1m I coiversed allowed, that provided no political abhymn-thu' manifestinge their hapiness sud their thanka

siiuabble intervened, and thatIreland was fairly treated as un

ntegral portion of the United Kingdon, its advance in thecotirse
of the next ten yeurs would be very considerable. I have no Tr RED DEER.-.-There is no animal more sby or soita&y
doubt in ty own mind, .that in that period there will be a decided by nature thunm the red deer. He takes the note of alara frbm eve-
rush of capital into Ireland---the rush, indeed lias begun. That ry living thing an the moor-all seem.le be his sentinels. Thà
hul a ceutur>', hawevr, may clapse before it is what.it ought te sudden start of any animal, the springing ofa noor-fowl, the com-
be, is not impropable ; for Scotlanîd took nearly a century te re- pluining note of a ployer, or of the smallest bird. la distress, wiL

cover from the slhock ofits Union---ali its improvements, as you set him off in an instant. He is always nost timid whenhe doe
knw, being ai quite a receat date. Among otier symptonms ai not see his adversary, for then he suspects an ambush. If, on the
an advance, I found that the Churcl is roused te do somnething contrary, h lias hin in full view, hle is as cool and circumspect as
useful. Thera is now a greator energy about thea clergy; and possible :lie thon watches him most acutely, endeavours ta disco-
they are at prosent projecting the establishment of schools of a ver his intention, and takes the best possible method te defeatt.
strictly Protestant kind. This is excellent. The more schools In this case he is never in a hurry or confused, but repeat'edly,'
the botter, for the greater chance is there Ofithe whole people lie- stops and- watches his diaturber's motion ; and when at length IÔ

ing educated. does takre bis measure, itis a most decisive one: a whole lierd yi
in the North, T found things in a fally more flourishing state sometin es force their wa> at the very point whe&e the drivrs are

than in the South. A railway, just.opened froin 3elfast to Lis- the most nmnerous, and wherethere are no rifles ; so lhait
burne, is making a stir. r is ta be carried shortly t Armagh, seen the hill-ten fiiog their sticks at them, while they hèvecme ü

anafterwards, I beieve, ta Droghneda and ubin. Wlien we away without a shot being fired.-Scrope's art ofJ.eesal
get our railway froi Edinburght.lo Glasgow finished, and also Ile t

railvay front Glasgow te Greenock, w'e shalibe able te reacil
Ireland from the East coast-of Scotland in rio time. ZOOPHYTE.-Zoophytes, in natural history, ineludés4y p 'o

I am, dear Sir, yours truly, W. CHAMBERs, pus, corul, and sponge. They are fuxed t a certain spot, and
seem te have no motion or travel fromit ; and they grow like vO-
getables, yet evidently have sone properties of animals. The io-

A PAWNEE VILLAGE. lypus is the most remarlkable of these ; and some are found in
\Ve accompanied the chiefs te the village, -which was about fresh water and some in sait. I lias a capacity or power of re-

twelve miles alread of us ; at length vecane in sight of it, and producing the part destroyed ; and if cut into pieces in any diroc.
a more interesting or pictureque scane I never beield. Upon n tien, every part becomes a perfect polypus. The corlià i.con-
extensive prairie gently sloping down te a craek, the vvinding sclered by sore naturalits as a plant or vegetable, anb tbe
course of which was marlked by a broken line of road, here and sà an animal. The roots of the coral are covered ni4îh-b$r"V

tiere intersoersedwith a fine clump of trees, were about five thou- Efflorescing like vegetables, the coral is an animal in Lhtrmbr
sand savages, inclusive of'women and children ; some Vere sit- a plait, vith a stony' stem jointed, united by spongyaor horay .

ting under tiroir buffale lodges luzily' smoking their pipes ; whbile junctures, covered b>' a softrparous cellular flEsh or bark, aadnlas
the wormean'ere stooping aver their fires, busily' emphpoyed in pre- mouthts beset with oviparous'polypes. They' are said to coNlcf
paring meat aud maiza fer these indolent lards cf due creation. carbonate et lime and -anirnai mnatt4 r in equal propoetions. - -;

For as the oye could reach, were.scaitered herds ef herses, watchm- tala Cooke discdvered imumeame anud îdangetouts rocks or flidW!(e
ed (or as wo woulid su>y lu Scotiaud, ' tented') b>' archins, wihose ceral in dhe Seuthern Ocean, when bô sai!edav,er-it sixty,>e~r r

sole dress and equipmnent n'as the slight bow and arrow with ea. Mon>' islands ini the Pacific are comupoed wholyaof córä)
wiih Iheyrexercised tbueir infant airchmer>' mupoutha heads ai rte This article bas been ofisome value in Europe andi A e i for
talier flowers, or apon suy lucklessblackbird perched near ibem: bonds anmd eter toys, but we believe ls no lo r s
Haro aunduere mightbeseenso ga>' young warrror-amnblinig eie. The places for fishing for coral areitd r' é ,

along the heighits,, bis painted form.partia)ly sexposed to view as -ul, nd hecoatfr Arica.Spngem r

bis brgtscre blanket waved in theK.reeze ; whi[e his smal d, fléible, torpieatco a a fo'is 55 r

frerful berme w'as scarcely' to -be recognized uder the variety of,.or mdimet ofstallpides interwoven' ioig ehe d cYA4
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gelatinous deshi, full ofsnall mnouths on its surface, by which it
absorbs and emits water. IL adheres to shePls, rocks, &c., under
cover of sea-water. The article used in commerce is found in
the Medilerranean and ii India . but itis found on the seacoabts it
other parts of the earth. Diving and fishing for sponge ii reckoned
one great qualification o youth, in the countries where it is
found.

IIALIFAX, FRLDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 25, 1339.

Tril MonMoNs.-it bas become a proverbial, that tie spirit of
persecution caases a reaction ugamnst itâelf;--that coercion, for thé
purpose of altering opinions, wlhether that coercion is exlhibited in
Éhe shape cf verbal abuse, nixed with degnatism and sophistical
rgumenut,-or in ithe vorse form of personal degradation and sufTer-

ing, is sure te rouse up the mental ernergy of the persecuted to a
detcrmined struggle, instead of prostrating tlhern te the wishes of
the foe,-and is sure to create a syrnpathy for the martyr, and an
admiration or their endurance,-and a iatred of the unjust o-
pressors, which results frequeutly in open and secret conversions
to the persocuted creed. Men vill not be hulied out tf their
balief, whatevpr it be, neither vill tihe comparitively uninterested
iiase o man knd, s sidfle Lite baeneficent ifelings of hurnanity,
that they can lock tamely on vrong and cruehiy,-that they can
avoid siding vith lthe oppressed, and anathenmizing the oppressors.
When this il the case, it is easy to ascertain i which direction
conversions may be expected.

''he henrtlesa persecutions of the sect called Mormon, in the
United States, the robbery and maurder-extremnely cruel, and co-
wardly--whiclh vere exerçised by the wretches who, on this subjert,
net thenselves up as conservutors of Christianity and soial order,
have caused a deep feeling among the better thinking part ofsociety
in the places more interested c ithe subject. Th cruel band.,
indeed vere allowed te wreak their vengeance,-no powerful
ari arose on the side of mercy, vhile the wretched enthusiasts
were shot down, themselves, their wives and their lttle ones,
as se many wild beasts,-the ground lias drunk their blood, and
the fire lias consuned their hcmesteads,-they passed aw.ay
through adreandul ordeal, their death shrieks appealing to the eîver-
ready car or leaveni,-no eurthly vengeance commncusurate vith thIe
crime will fall on the nuderers,-no eartlily reparation can ibe rade
to the bilent dead,-noitlher will the ruined survivors be redressed,
-but their cause feolithe elect of persecutioni,; and f.nds friends
and converts where it otlerwisè would be unknown.

The members of this sect, it appears by lato papers, have oh-
taioed a footing in New Jersey, and have been holdig conventions
ii diferont States. The storm has past, and tire tree, tori und
despailed, but not prostrated, reurs itsof again, t> shoot out the
more vigourously fromn the agitation of its roots. Symupathizers,
fi iends, and proselvtes, are found by this people, where, if lei
alone, they, us a sect, would be forgotten or despised : when Che
feeling are interested, the judgmenmt, in nany persons, is very lia-
ble to take the samie direction. Probaibly, the Mormons are about, in
somi degrea, te-renp the harvest, which philosophy, as well as his-
tory, shows nay be expected lm behalf o' those wlmse opinions
have been ruade ran excuse fur oppression and eruelty. Degraded
nas human nature is in many particulars, it hias not lost all marks of
its origin, and it alwanys-ultinately, anm ithe aggregate-rises
up l ike a strong man. armeid in behalf of tmercy and fuir play.

A meeting was recently held in New York, iii bhallf of the
Mormons. One of the sect, a Mr. Green, froin Missouri, gve a
oarrativeeof the wrongs o0 his people. l1e brouîghIt vouchers of
iii trust-worthinmess froa the Governor and Secretary ofe Ilinois,

and other respectable, vell knoîwn persons, se that hris statements
nay be considerad correct. A subscription iin aid o ite suffering
Monions resulted fron the meeting. As a very moh neholy
and extraordinary record of vrong and suffering, we subjoin a
condensed accounit cf Mr. Green's narrative.

" in the year 1831, thIe I'latter day saints," in number about
100 ramilies came from somie tf the caste"r waters, and settled in
.lackson cerronunty, Missouri. They purchased housrs, and cultivat-
ed the soi) for the purpose of obtnrining a liveliliood. There vas
n1oth1ing-upon record, ihat would showv lait there had ibeen any
altercation betwoeen tho latter and the other imbabitants of the
country.

cn the year 1S33, on the 20th July, an artned mob of 300 or 400
ien assembled in Jackson county. They appointed a delegation
to wait upon his people and informn thieni, that they must leave
the county inunediately. This they refused to do, and violence
vas the result. A two story brick building occupied as a dwell-

ing, and printing olice, w assailed, tie womnen and children
wero roughly ej'cted froin the prebimses, the types wvere thrown

iet pi, the press %vas broken, and the building tori down. The
piublisher of the paper wus dragged to the pubie square, where he
vas, together with unother individual, stiipped, iand tarred and

fcathered.
These events occurred upon a Friday. On the following Tues-

day the mon akn assembled, its force had incrensed te about 700
or S(10 men. hley caine marching along, beamring a blood red
fling. Thiey were armed ; thesa whro hrad notiguns ad bayonels
were provided with clubs. They violently. took several cf te
leaders of Lire society lnto custod, and drove them at the point of
th bajoact to the pulic siunre, where ilhey were s•ripped and

tarred and feathered. The commanding officer then called twelve
of his men, ordered them tu cock their pieces, present them at
thre prisonere' heartil, and ire at bis cornîand. Hoe thon address-
cd the prisoners, aad told iuen thai tif hey vould abjure the bock
of Moruon, thîey should be set at liberty-if not, they should die.
But they ivere willing te lay down their lives rather than declare
that a lie which they believed te be te truth. They were sub-
sequentily set at liberty, upon entering nto a written agreement
that ene~nl' of the society should leave the county by the first of
January, and the other half'by the first of April next ensuing.

l tie succeedirng October, instigated by a belief that the Mor-
mens would not remove, the orgranized miob again commrenced
their persecutions. They burned their houses, destroyed their
property, and even sent negroes to abuse threir helpless wvonen.
This treutiment stirred up the indignation of the suflferers, and a,
part of the people liaid recourse to arms. A party of themja about'
33 in number, met with a mob of about 70 persons, and a buttte
ersued. One of the Mormons, and 2 or d of their antagonists,
fehi, and severail were wounded.

i; two or ilree days the nurmber of thIre mol iad nngnented te
700 or 800. They vere unider the coninaand of Lt. Gov. Boggs. A
treaty was entered into etween some of the principali en of the
Mormoinis. and Gov. Boggs and Mr. Pitcher on the aiher side, and
in pursuance of ils stipulation thoeM1formons gave up their anms, in
return for an assurance thît they should be proterted troin molesta-
tion, and shoud be allowed to remiain peaccably in their posses-
sions, util the sipulated time of removal. ''ie next day the
mob, comîposed o 3 or 4 hundred persons, was divided fte
bands, and proceeded to attack their 3 settlements, shated ron>)
10 ta 20 miles apart. They drove the peuple fromtbeir houses,
and thiat during then most inclerrent senson of the year, on the 13th
ofNovumber. No less than 240 houses were burned or destroyed,
and the iiabiitants driven into the forests or Ihe prairies to- seelc
for shelter. Before nonn the next day afier their flight, their
course could be traced by the- blood whlich flowed froi their feet.
Several of the women had given birth to chihdren during tiheir re-
treat, at a time when tley lad no clothing te shield theni from the
inclemency of the season, no canopy but tire firmainent, and no
resting iplacé- but the cold and frozen earth. Tie whole trunbec of
persons who> vere expellei fromn Jackson county amounted- te
about 1200.

After undergoing incredible hardships, they made their way
across the Missouri river into Clay Counity. In the meantirme they
peiitioned that a county should. be set apart for theur by tIhe Mis-
souri Legislature. It vas done,, and they entered hile possession,
purchasinig rhe pre-emption riglits for the land. 'IIey built homes,
improved the land, and were again pursning jheir peacetul voca-
tions. There were rnoue but most friendly feelings manifested be-
twedeur il eand their ieiglibours, untii August last yoar. -

At the cledtion of nbat year, at Gllatin, in ]avisconty, one
oftie candidates moumnted a barrel and assailed them wit the

niost invective languige f Je stigmatised then as-a band of rob-
bers, who'were not worthy of the prinlege of voting, and said that
they should not vote la Davis county. this excited the anger of
the Mormons. Some amorng then could not curb the spi-it ef'76
in thuir bosoms, nr forget thiat they were Amrerican citizens. One
or these remnarked thIat ie believed the speaker had told a faIlse-
hood, for he at least was determinied to vote. Fer this lie waIs
struck at with a club, and with another vio intertered in his behalf,
terribly beaten. A general engagement ensued, in which siones,
Cilbs, anddirks were used. A comproniso wasfinally effected
and order restored.
'Subsequent to tis event a better stahe of feeling existed be-

i veen the parties, yet hostilities soon re-commruenced-the mob
re-assembled, and declared that the Mormons should net remain
in tie country. They petitioned the Governor of the state for
ai.stance, he wourlr render themi none but upon the condition
thaut they should leave the state, declaring that if they did not
they would be mîassacred. Mr. Green thea entered into a detailed
stateenit of ltie sulerings which the people had undergone in
being driven from licir homes, through the wiiderness, in the
deptih of' winter, witlti mroney or clothin -g. or teais wilh which
they could transport their vomen and children. 1200 families
w'ere trus tirownv ponI te world, without Ihe necessaries for
supportinlg life, and travelling all the time in the frar of being
nmsacred by a pursuinig enemy. One incident ot brutal outrage
will sufice te gie an sighat ito the character of the whole.

A nuinber ofthe Morimons-somne thirty families emuigrating there
ta join thei, vere living at larns's Mills, about 20 miles from
Par Vest. Notwitlhstunrdingr an agreement whichr vas entered into
ibetweenr them and the mob, that,neitlher party should disturb the
other, they were attacked. One of the Mornions swung his Irai
and cried for peace, which was succeeded Li a few moments by a
whole volley. The Mormons fled for safty teo a blaclksith's
shop. Thithmer they were pursued, and deliberately shot at chrouglh
the interstices of the legs. Eighteun persons were killed and a
number ofi oters were severely wounided. Anieng others who
took shlter inà Ihe shop were two' boys, who conîcealed rthemnselves
under the backsmith's bellows. Theyv were fouind, a-ud whl'rUe
one ofthem was beggirng for niercy, a rifle was presented, and the
top of hi head wvas blown off. 'I he other boy was shrot thrrough
the hip, and only saved his life by pretending ihat he vas dead.

Mr. Green gave a detailed accounit of the escape, under the
mest heart-rendiiig circumnstances, of the remainder oftthe people,
and of their fiuding a refuge ut last, in Quinacy, Illinois."

In this appears all the horrible features of the worst kinrd ofper-
secution. A community of persons, livimg peaceably, and indus-

triously, are attacked on account of their opinions,-tiir property

is destroyed, and much of their blood lis shed lm the niost cruel

and cowardly rmanner. Tiroir tenots many have been very silly,
aud very rmuchm lu opposition tà tihe creed ofthie massocf those among
îvhom thîey lived--but they owecd responsibility in this respect,
te threir Maker only. Who nmade nman a judge and a riler and anu

avenger in matiors of' religions opinion, -except se f'ar as judicious
laws may curb licenrtieusuess and mraintain decency and order ?

And if a mrob undertake to punish wîhat they thinmk hîeterodoxy,
ona day,-they may select a very differenit object for their dis-

cipline onr thre next. If it would be right for any prty te support
thein own tenets, in this way', by force,.-it wvould be just as right
for an opposite party to do the saute, for each is as honest aus the

other l inmainta'ning opinions, and then whatî anAceldamna C'hrilsten-

dom would become. Tie only right and safe course is, the culti-.
vation of love to God and man, and of that liberality which wbuld
think and Jet think as the inalienable right.of humanity. Under
such a course truth would have most probability of success--for
its advocates yould not render thenselves and their doctrines re-
pulsive by oppression,---nor would the espousers of error have the
bond of union and the spirit of endurance, and the character of
heroism and martyrdom, which suffering for opinion.produces.

(onrr L.%wvs-An able writer in a late number of the Londont
Atlas, discusses, in a popular manner, the immediate and remote
effects oftthe corn laws of England. These laws are intended ta
foster British agriculture, by laying a very heavy.duty on foreigu
corn, except the native article arrives at a certain price, when the
duty fulls to a rate that will admit of importation. Th it was
supposed, agriculture would be servedand aD fearsoffamine
prices be avoided. But by this mode, the British manufacturer is
forced to pay mach more for bis bread than the foweign artisanjand
be cannot t herefore compete winh him on fair terms,-the foreigner
also is prevented from taking British rhanufactures, bec-use he cari-
not give in return the staples ofhis own country, and he Isinduced
te attempt manufactures hinself. -The Atlas argues, that England
is too smualt and too densely peopled for to le a great agricultural
country ; that the population require to -be employed as rnanufac-
turers, iinder a fostering system ; that the corn laws are encon--
ragingforeign mauofactures te a great extent, as was evident, p'arti-
cultarly, in France :nd Belgium; and that a different course of polioy
is absolutely necessary for the avoidance of the imost serious and
lasting evils te Great Britain.

British land owners are adverse te anv change in the corn laws,;
late failures of the crops, joined to the very excited state of the
manufacturiiig population, may force a repeal.

-- i

N<OVA scomrA-.
STEA.-A prospectus has been laid before the public.by lon.

James Ratchfoid, Parrsboro', wliich proposes the connection of
Parrsboro', Hlorton, Truro, and Windsor by sican communication,
with oeeasional trips to St. John N. B. The proposed stock for
tjis object, is £5000 in £50 shlures, the company te be called the
Bay of Funday Steam Navigation company. This is another very
pleasirig evidence of tle growth of Provincial aflhirs, and a pro-
mise of wlat nay be expected in the course of a short tirne.

The Theatre closed- on Mondey eveni'g with a " ful h6se."
MJany complaints have been made reepecting the nggregàte returi
which the manager experienced. Seting aside il con iderations
of the moral efrect of dranatic representatiuns, sarely the nature of
the acconmoduións where those representations are exhibited i.,
Halifax, afloard sufficient cause for the nen-attendance of these who
desire to have comfort and respectability in their amusements.
Another strong objection wlhicli iiiight ,be urged against late ar-
rangenen:s was, the immediate junction of the "saloet,' or ra-
ther grog establishment, with the boxes. No dcubt mnuch of tha
apparent apathy to-such amusements proceeded from the very pre-
%,alent feeling that play-housce tend te dissoluteness of manners,
and that they should not receive patronage froui the more moral
and religicus portions of conimunkies. 11is in Tain te say, that
the exhibition of the standard works of our poets, witl ail the as-
sistance of scenery, costume and elocution, id an intellectual, and
should be a moral treat,-we find connected with those higlier
pieces, wretchedly profane and silly and indecent things, which
should be disgusting to every properly constituted mind. Players,
beyond doubt, have descended into the habit of ministering to the
vicious propensities, and until they refurm this, their complaints of
ieglect are ridiculous, when urged against those who feel that in-

stead of mere neglect active opposition might be thioughlit their duty.
It is te be lamented that matters which, in the abstract, appear

harnless and useful and highly entertaining, should be, in prac-
lice, pernicious,-yet few will deny the fact, and particularly in
reference te the stage. That it must of necessity be so, ve do not
assert, but an effectual remedy seens distant.

SUPREME COUR.-The trial of Clarke and Elexen was ei-
pected ta take place on last Wednesday. Some infqrmaliiy
in afpointing the Grand Jury, made the proceedings of that body
net in accordance with law, and the trial was consequently pos.-
poned te next tern. The informality was noticed early in the year,
ve believe, by the Judge in the Court cf Quarter Sessions, but
was not attended te, or was net thoughitof sufficient eoonsequence,.
and one criminal trial occurred under a bill found by the Grand

Jury, during last ternm. Now, itappears, that all the acts ef the-

body have wanted the sanction cf law, and that ne further pro-
ceedings should be allowed under their authority.

Thme .i2ltion .Mines.-The Pictou Mechanic and Farmer fur-

nishes the very unpleasant intelligence, tat ansextensive fre was.

raging/in the Pictou Mines. Some herses were k<illed, and houses

injured. The river, it appears, has been let into the mines, and-

lhas caused the extinction of the fire, by the telser evil cf floodhig

9the works,
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ATLANTIC STEAMERs.-la line.-As every thing con-

nected with these links between the oid and nev world is interest-

ing, we give the substance of Mr. Cunard's contract with Govern-
ment, as furnishled by the London Sun.--The mails shall be de-
spatclhed twice every niontli froin 1alifax to Liverpool, and from
Liverpool ta HIalifax ; asulficient number or steamers, or net less
than 300 horse power each, is ta be kept for this service. The
mails are also tu b carried twice a month between Halifax and
eoston, ana whben the St. Lawrence is navigable, ta Q.uebec froi
Pictou, in steamers of not less than 150 horse power ; provision

is made for the proper manning etc. of the vessels, and for the ra.

pid despatch of the mails. The commissioners of the Admiralty
may alter the days of sailing by giving three nmonths notice, and
mnay delay a vessel for 24 hours ; a naval officer is tò go in charge
ofi le rils, and lie and his servant are to receive accommoda-
tions, free, on board the steamers ; this oflicer mîay land the mails
at ports nearer than Liverpool, in cases.of difficulty from weather,
etc. The Adniiralty mîay entrust the mails ta Lhe captain of any
ofthe steamers, and lie is bound ta take charge. A suitable boat
is to be provided for. landing the officer and mails; a delay not
sanctioned by the officer will subject ta a fine of £100 ; a delay of
12 [hours ta a fine of L600, and L500 for pvery addi.ional 12
hour' ; similar delnys in the smaller vessels ta a fine oC L200. Not
less than:four of he Atlantic steamers are to be always kept sea-
worthy ; all improvements.are ta be adnpted by the contractor;
the naval officer mray cause à survey of the vessel wheneverlie
shall think fit, and repairs which he shal. direct are to be made
stoon as possible, under a penalty of Lioo. The contractor is ta
cause improvements, directed by the Admniralty, ta be made, un-
der a penalty of L500. He is ta carry if required two chier co-
bin passengers for L30 each,"and two fore cabin for LI5 each
nud seamen, soldiers and marines.at L4 each ; the passengersjust
mentioned, are ta be conveyed from Hlalifax ta Boston or from
Pictou ta Quebec respectively, for L5, L3 and L2. Packages di-
rected by the commissioners are tobe taken free, and naval stores
notexceeding five tons weiglt, on receiving two days' notice. For
these services1Mr. Canard. is to be paid L60,000 per annum, In
quarterly payrnents, ta coinmence June Ist 1840, or earlier, and
to,continue for seven years, and thlenceforward until 12 montls'
notice ;.Mr. Canard is bound in a penalty of Li.000 to fulfil his4
part of the contract.

FIREA. T THE A .BIoN MI'ES.-It is very gratifying ta oh-
serve, bylast Mechane & Fariner, that the fire in the Mines has
been subdued, and less danage done than vas expected. Thei
new pits escaped,-those burned were soonto be abandoned.

Ti HA LIGONTAN.-The firstnumber o this Semi-weekly ap-
peared, on Tuesday last. It appears a neat, spirited and useful lit-
tie sheet.

Several items prepared for this part of to-day's number have
been crowded ont. They wili go to next week's summnary.

To CORRESPONDENTs.-A couple of poetical favours have
Leen received ; more would b acceptable.

In.addition to the European items farnished last week, we sub-
join saine interesting anotices. A very extraordinery case o sui-
Cide, by precipitation from ithe London monument, occurred re-
cently.; particulars are given on our third page.

A pretender to the Turkish throne has appeared in the person'
of Nadir Bey, who claims to be a son of Mutapha IV., the eider
brother and predecessor-of Mahmoud, by onie o the ladies of his
harem, who escaped whei the women of Mustapha's seraglio
were put ta death. Se proceeded to the Crimea, there she
died, confiding lier son to the care of ainold man, named Joanni-
ze. who was charged ta take hin ta Constantinople. Jnanniza
died before he could periorm this mission ; and Nadir Bey, when
il years of agDe, went with a Greelc into the Moren. -le subie-
quently entered the army, and served ultim'ately in Moldavia,
Russie, nnd Poiand, until the war broke ont between Russie and
Turkey, when lhe went ta Constantinople, and Ebosrew Pacha,
havinrp conceived an affection for hlm, gave him the command of

? 7a regriment aor cavalry. H-e was appoitdisaura aar
nnd aid-de-camp ta Ibrahim Pacha. Being unwilling ta continue
in the service of a man who was making war upon his country,
he quitted Egypt and returned ta Constantinople, where he was
appointed commander oi the Troops ofSilistria. He returned ta
Constantinople, and ultimately ta Malta, whence he resolved toa
write ta his uncle, and reveal the secret ai his birth anud claim bis
rights ; but Mahmoud having died, he has written ta thc reigning
Saltan, and is waiting for an answer.

Mehemet Ali was fartifying the wvhole line ai coast down toa
Abonkir. He seems determined ta resist any attempts of' the Eng- I
Jish and French fleets ta cut the Tarkcish ship e ut af Alexa dri.
The British fleet, Auagust 28th, wae still at the Dardanelles. Me.-
hmemet All persists in de'madigmore territory than the Sultan
js willig to give. Revolts are reported in Asia Mimor, me Albia-
nia, etc.

TeTurnament at Eglinton Castle, after ally ended brilliantly E

'il

MEcHEIANICS' INSTITUTE. The session o the HaIglifax Me-
chanies' Institute, will open.on the lirst Wednesday in Novermber.

Tickets for the Course con be had at Messrs. McKinlay's suta-
tionary store, at the following rates : Members and Session, 7s.
6d., Ladies, .5s.,,Youthis, 5s.

The following is a list of Lecturers, as arranged by the Com-
mittee.

Nuóv. 6..
13.
20.
27.

Dec. 3.
10.
17.
24.
3L'

Jan. 7.
14.
28.
28.

Joséph.Howe, Esq.
Dr. Grigor.

Do.
Dr. Teulon,

Do.
P. Lynch, junr, Esq.
Jas. Forman, junr. Esq.

Do.
Dr. Creed.

Do.
C. R. Yaun, Esq.
Mr. Gen. Smithers.
Mr. A. McKenzie.

Tntrodgetory Address
Plirenology.,

Di.
Siline Substanres.
General Knowledge.
Antient Art.
Mlagnetism.

Do.
Light.

Do.
SawenaNavigation

raWieg.
Hlydreîulies.

The following gentlemen are aelso expected to lecture during the
session: Messrs. McKinlay, W. Gossip, senr, Rev. J. McI.tosl,
Dr. Sawers, Dr. M'Culloch, &c.

Vacancies will be made for occasional lecturers, in any part
ofthle course where they may offer.

J. S. TrOMPsoN, Sec'y.

MARRIED.

On Monday evening ly the Rev. C. ChurciUii, Mr. Joseph E.
Corkum of Chester, to Mises Dorotlhy Ann Pence ofWindsreRad.

On Thîursday evening lat, by ti Rev. Joln Martin, Mr. Jolhn T.
Smiîh, of the Bay o I lan'ds, ta Miss Sarail Ann Snith, of the:'ame
place.

On Saturday evening last,lbv the Venerable Archdeacon Willis, Mr.
Samuel Tow'nley, painter, tu Mrs. Ann Davis.

On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. John Mnrtin, Mr. Ebenezer
Smiîb, of Hammond Plains, to'Miss Ann Melvin of thtat place.

At Pigwashî, on Timursday, 17th inst. hy George Bergman, Esq. Mr.
Rufus Black,-Merchant, ta Ani, only daughter of tie late Andrew For-
siuer, ail otf th Parish ofSt. George.

On Tuesday evening last, hy te Rev. tie Rectnr of St. Pnula, Mr.
C. I. Reynolds, ta Miss Ann, second dattgiîtcr of the lute 11fr. Daniel
Muirhead.

DIED,
On Sunday morning, Mary, wife o Mr. Win. Henderson, nged 51

yen is.
At lVew York, on the 9h instant, Mr. Win. Ballard, a native ofr

Halifax.
At Grand Ecore, Louisiana, Aug. 26th, Mr. John P. Tobin, a Na-

tivp oa Ialirax-,
On tesday evening last, Mary Elliot, eldesî dauglhter of the lhonor-

able Hl. H. Cogswell, aged 22 enrsa
WVedne.qday eve-ning, after a-long and,,ft-dino, llc Mr. Thomas

HIaru'ond, carp entr, in the 72nd year oi uis age; an ,d and respecta-
ble inhabitant of this town.

Vednesday evening, in tie 761lh year ofhlis age, John Aibro, Esqa
Funeral on S uday next, athla te 'cc Jrcly.b,oca ock precisey

SHIPPI'NG INTZELLIGENCE.,

Saturday, 19tli. schr True eBrothérs, ivrpool, N. S; Fair Trader,
Slelburag; Snowball, Brier -Island, fish;~ Mary, Yarmouth, do; brigc

't

's.-- &

The sun in the week succeeding the rains, came ont briglht, and
the pageant vas attended by about 10,000 spectators. In the sword
figlits on fot, Prince Louis Napoleon exhibited greant skill. About
400 sut down to the banquet. -The Marquis of-Waterford, it is
said, will give the next tournanient.

The Liverpool brought ont toN. York, besides lier full compli-
ment of 94 passengers, 60 cases iofigured silks, ench valued at
1,000-a total of 60,0001. in silks alone.

The Emperor of Russia reviewed his troops at Borodino, Aug.
29. The camp is ten miles long. The second corps of infantry
alone, counted 50,000 men.

The Antarctic Exploring expedition had s'arted from England.]
It consists of the Terror, 340 tons, and the Erebus, 370, six guns
each, finished and urnished in the nost complote style zunder the
eye of the Royal Society, et the Admiralty's expense. The shipé
are i nthre compartments below, for grener safiety. Double
decks, spure rudders, two sets of ail imaginiable needed instru-
ments, the most perfect armangemenit for warmthi and ventilation
etc. Fresh provisions for three years are on board, with plenty
or pemmican etc. The expedition is to establishl observatories at
St. Ielena, the Cape and Van Diemen's Land ; thence to make
for the Antarctic pole as far as possible. The highest latitude yet
reached is 73 degrees, by Capain Weddell in IS23. The rela-
tives ofithe party lied put on board ail sorts of'niceties, ineaudiru
a twelfth cake, to be opened next January 6th. Captain Ross is
commander.

The N.York Gazette, in reference ta the monetary crisis, deciaresj
that Nev Yorlk is ready for all emergencies, tiat she ivill not 'be
moved from her proud position,that the utmost confidence prevails
in her commercial circles, and ireats the Pennsylvania difficulties
with contempt. Even at the Savings' Bank at New York, it is
said, nt a shadow of'excitement prevailed.

The late and priesent season nre reprosented as unusually sick-
ly in the Western States. In Mobile, on account of fligmit frotu
the epidemir, in one ofthe principal streets, only two families re-
main. Considerable improvement appeared, in public healh at
last accounts.

Sylph, Wninwriglt, Barbadoes, 23, and- St; Thmas 15 days, rrn;
spoie 6th inst. An. rltrd Fmoltument,, from Bosoie for'îBbdds
dismasted. 1 1th, br'g Loyalis, froim Denerara, 'fr IHaifax. , :

Sunday, 20th, brigt Fulcon, A bell, Barbndoe. '25 'days toJ V.'F.
Bazeletîte telir General Grant, Adams,~ ermuda, 9 ddysftoŽFrith,
Sihl & Co.1 7

Mciidy C21st, schrs Speculation, Aeona, Folly, Defiance _nd
Betsy,.P. E. . produce; Nancy, Dolphin and Mary Ann'Si 1ne,
coal;)ollyTnr, Vigneau, Boston, 9 days; New Datrtfurd, Woodon,

liklsind; Silr>àli, B.irrington, dry (laui; Mir .Deriance, ,Ctirry,
,3ra.nilile, i .îard &Ca.d otiers; hrit Tran-

sit, Newbjold, Bermuda, 10 days; ballast; schr Speculator, Young ,Lhi-
énburoe; lirigt 1V'icoiai,, eran, artonear, N. F. 6slnys, dry isli;
Richtnond, derriar, St. Jolit'ia; N F.. dvý islh ta W. Pyr&Sas
Waterlilly, Sydney,conl; Màlargnret Ann, Pictoti, do.

Tirdy,22d, scirs Marnrot, James and William. Antig6îttWi;
Grn îitain, Experiunem A Mary, nnd Victiiria, sychicy, ct!' J1We.y

Prospect, fidli; li ohnury, Argyle, do. Ruth, bMabot,,'beef, etc. ;.TwO'
Sons, Barrington, fisi,

.Vedneslay, 23d--Schr. Algerine, Crowell, St. Jolhn, NB. 9 day-s
brig Lady Sarah MaitluidGrat, Dmertra, 37 days-rum tao J. È air-
baniks.

Thursdny, 24th--Brigt. Jacinih, Rei , St. de Croix, 24 day's- nm
tn J. Stri-àÈiiii; brig C-rntge MIcLeood, Daao G'n1, 2di
geleral ca- to J. Leislîman; sûr. Zeulotq, Harris, Boston, 8 dnas
-flour, etc. tn f. Fay~aund othîeis; Spanish brig Isalbl, Jncinto Ar-
guilo, Trinidad de Cuba, 35 days-mohtsses etc. to Crcighnn & Grn.-
sie; schr. Loisa, Lorroway, New York-flour etc. ln Creighton &
irassi and nlers; lihrs Emily, IHilton, St. Jlhn, N. B. 4 days,'.
niewives, to S. Binney; sloop Lady uItnter, MIcLeod, Livcrpnol,'N. S..
clirm Stis'in, Quilliouan,St. George's Bay, 4 days,-ish; Yaimouthl

Ilckel, Tookcr, Yarmouthd.

AUCTIONS.

&dmni r al ty Sale
At One OelOc.

By Virtue of n Decrec from the Court ofVice Admiralty to ne directed,
dated the 19lth Octoler instant, in die case tir the Queen versus a
Vessel, nane unknon-in, ronid derclict ornhe ligh Sens, bty Joseplh
O'Brien and other S.alvnrs,--l wilI cnnse to bc Sold by .Public
Autrtion, mn Fairbanks' Wharf, To-MAorrow, Saturjay, ai ONF
O'CLOCK,

BY~ DEB3LOIS & IMEREEL,
AUCTIONEERS,

The Cargo of said vessel, consisting of--

76 barrels Mlackerel
1 do ha fu'tl .111

1 do dcay Pd,
2 halr barrels Mackcrel,

44 tiIs Sult, 2 bbls Bread,
100 EmptyB;nrrels, 3 halves ani a lot Ileadings,

4 Emnpty Pnncicosi;k hok ''en Uillage,
ßaLrreI-&1lnases, 5 Horn Combis,
71ndian Bnsketl,1 1Canoe.'- ,ALSO,

Ai t H ARPØONS,'Lobsteir J s, tampCompnss Pnmp Jok
Lot Beer and Fisr, Per pern an SaiCrockerv, ANTn e. Calr atTiub,- Spnmen , z;Straw )3eddinc, und Cloti'ng, fl'ake Netîle,1r,Pot
Cnffue Pot and Tin Pans. S. W..DEBLOIS

Oct 25. Marall C. V. A,

BY D2BLOIS & gBRKEL,
To-morrow, Saturdny, at 12 o'clock :-nt M G Black's Wharf..

Lnnding ex Schooner Lucy, Lorway, master, from New Yorc.

100 barrels Superfine Flour,
30 tierces RICE, 63 kcgs manvactured TOBACCO, 16

lhands to the pound; 24'boxes Cnvendish Tobacco, 15 barrels
Spirits of Turpentine.- AT rini SAIv 'RTIME, 150 half chets

.SOUCHONG TEA.
October 25.

Stoves!.Stloves!
c ANfAD.I.AN: henvy Can. STOVES for Churclhes. Kitchene,

and atill--Foi' sale by tbe Subscirilbcr at huis Auction Store, neir,
the Ordrnance, viz.

Largest siZe double close Canada Stoves,
for Kitchens, Single Close ditto, 4x2, 3ýx2ý, 3x2 and 2ý by i~féet.,

ALSO, on lhand, fromit New York an[d Bodton, tn assortment à
Franklin and Cooking Stoves; a further supply daily a >ccred.

Oct.11.- 2. J. bM. CHAMBERLAIN.

WINESy TEAB, SUGARSe &c.T HE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale at bis Store in Market squnre,
nearly opposite Messrs. W. A. lalick & SonHa I{ardwnre'Storera

general nssortment of Wines and Grocerics suitable for the.Town nud
Country, whiichl lie will dispose of by whiolesale or retail.

D Goods sent to any part of ie Town frce of expense.
A"3Uge .0. am R. TREMAIN, Jtnnr.

Keefler's Reading Room,
ESTABLISRED OCTOBEn, 1836.

HE SUBSCRIBERS to the above are resper.tfully notired, luaTtheir SuBscarPTioNs for ilhe next year (1840) arc now duie.
tGentlen wshing ta subscribe, wili lplease [hiad in dteir Names

to thie Prcipiîcou'.
October 4.. CHARLES KEEFLER.

CaunVaS aRd' Cordage.
A FRESHl SUPPLY oif CA NVAS imd CORDAGE' received

-per Acadien direct from thieRope Watk ofdtheGourock Company.
ALSO Per Brendi

Blrown Cloti, Prints, Springfield nnd Manchiester Warp; Mack~er0el
and Herrmng Nets, Salmon T wime, Nails, Spikes, Painîts, Oils, Shor.,
Gunpowder, and many other articles suitable for the *eason,!all of'

wh ah Sub sruJfers for sale on moderateterms, .
Oct,.] 8 .- 2w .• . ROBERT NOBJIE.

A You»g;lYan wanits a situntinfá¼
CLERK in a CouiltiggIHouse. . Goöd refèrentcelas 'ta ëhañiciëret
canbe given. Enqùireifor Z. at tliiiofflie. " , ' Oct; !.)

Il,
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THE STAGE DRIVER.

lie is a man of consequence upon the lurnpike road,
And many a look snd many a smile upon limn eis bestowed
Here as lie halts his smoking team, and stops te give them

- water,
A passing word he's sure to have with the good damue's pretty

dauughter-
A package on the road ta leave, a message to conv5y, -

A whisper and a knowing laugh, as sie turns he heaid away.

lie whistles, careless, as lie walks at leisure to and frn, t
To eyo the harness and the steeds, ir all lie right or no ;

The stable boy looks up to hirn with reverential air,W
And learns his saunter and lis slang, to crack a vlhip and !

swear:
Jis speech is biief, and no appeal is had [rom his decision, jO
A lie drains his glass a!l solemnly, nnd " blows" he "Op-

position."

If yon sit on the box with him and but admire his team' I

He'll tell you ail their merits, how they're better than theyd
seem;I

Perhaps their varlous pedigrees and history he'll go through,

And tell you of the wondrous feats ihat he lias made them doI,
And now as near a town we corne, with voice and rounding

thong,
Seo iov lie bids them arch their necks, and proudly prance

along !

The children and the ivomen folks come ranning to the door,

As hnugh a stige were new to them, or never seen berore :

'The dogs are barking iuriously, the town is in a din,

As mid a rolling cloud of dust we thunder to the inn-

JTow gallantly he reins his team..-with what a stately grace !

The driver's in his glory now-lhis highest pride of place.

ÀRTIFICIAL INCUDATION-TIHE ECCALEODION.

A highly curious and interesting exhibition, -especially to the

physiologist, is now open at 121, Pall Mal, opposite the Opera
Colonnade, called the Eccaleobion, a contrwance for hatchingm

eggs by artificial lient. It differs fron the Egyptian metihod of

.artilicial incubation by moans a of mammais or ovens heated im-
mnediately b fire, vhich wias tried in Paris by De Reaumur, and

,in London by Mr. Mowbray ; and a)so fron the more recent at-

tenpt at tho Egyntian Iliai by means of steam. In what wny the

heat ofthe Eccaloobion is produced, we tire not informed ; pro-
bably at is by hot water ; eertaini'l the operation is simple and

Offective, as abundant living proofs daily testify.

In un oblong wooden case, about nine feet iii length, andi tlrce

feet ia vidth and depth, entirely isolated, and divided ino ieiglit
Compartmiients, eai closei b y a glized door darkcned, lte eggs

are placed on cloth, withnut anly coverin ; liere they remain for

tiwènty-one daiys, the period of incubation ; at the expiration or
vhicltime ,tihei chick liberates lisoîf, and the next day is runninig

about and îcl;iitn ils food s lively ts If' il ail the en's wing to

shClter'it, 'lie Eccateolion is capable of containiîing upwards of!

two thouts-d eggs, an i of haching about a huidred dui'y ; anid

ihoiugli somi-e failtres occur front natural causes, the machin, un-
like hie parent bird, never addles the egg.

It is alvays contrived that one compartnent shall exhlitth. 

last stage ofincubation ; and this beingopen, the visiter may lot

nly hearuthe faint chirp of the imprisoned chick, but watch its

attacks ot ils Oval celi, till having broken the siel all round, ut

bursts (lie intîeguments and liberates itself. At firsi energing uinta

this rienn stite of exiecanco, the liglht and the huma n ees gazing

on the little chick, together with ils extroime weakness, mnîte it

appear as if it would fain retire into ils confinement ugain : it stag-

gers, closes ils eyes, and ralls in un apparently exhausled state,

but soon revives, imougi but for a short time ; as soon as i can

take food, however, il gains strengtlt rpidly.

Il a case fitted with lenses, plard beýfor ceggs ma diWTerentt

stages of inc bution, liiglted by gas, the app uarances throtgi the
sltml may lie oisorved ; and on a table are placed the coteniits

or several eggs ti successive periods of incubation, showing the

formation of ti embryo, froi the first day (as sen itunder the

microscope) intote corplete bird, coiledI up In ils ovi form ; to

trace the gr.iduthl development of ite cycs, the bill and omnium,

tc lheart and circulating system, the feet, feathters, etc. is exceed-

iagly siteresting.
The fledgling ara placed i.partidons and supplied witlt food,

and the roomn rings with their chirping.

The Eccaleobion process is of cource applicable to eggs o
everv species of bird, but none others tain those of tho conaona

gallinaceous fowl have been renred : parties briniging the eggs of'
ither birds, bowever, can have them hatchted by the machine, as

the same temperatnre (about S degrees of Fahrenheit) is appli.
pahle to all, fron the wren ta the eagle. Theintrod action of the
Eccaleobion into general use, vill supply abondance of fowls for
bse tible, at r very cheap rate, andi with little trouble : the machi-

~aery of the Eccaleobion is also applicable 10 a Tariety' of scientifice

il
purposes, where an even and pervading temperature is required;
.s il may be regulated at pleasure tuoto 00 degrees of Fahren-
liait.

MELANCHOLY oCCURRENCE.

An occurrence, wlhich reaulted in the death of four citizens of

the county of Chambers, in the state of Alabama, was detailed ta

us yesterday ; and from the respecîability of the source we have

no doubt of its truth.
It appears that a well, in the neighborhond of Standing Rock, in

ho county above mnentioned, having failed to yield its usual sup-

pl>' of water, the owner determined to have il cleaned out. A

perseon was let down by the well bucket and rope, but showed no

igns ofaction when ai the bottdin-he was called te but did not

answer. A specond proposed to go down and ascertain what was

the matter, and lie aise, as soon as lie arrived ut the bottom, be-

came supine and sileui. A third proposed togo down, wiib the

understanding that he was ta be drawn op as soon as he called ont,

the persons present then suspecting for the firt time thait there

was some mephytic gas at the botton o th well. He vent
down, but il vas only tojoin his unfortunate companions. Wlcn

le got nearly tu the foot of the well, lue cilled to be drawn up -

but when about balf way up, he fe)l from the bucket ! A fourth

then proposed that he shold be lashed fast, andi he vould descend
with the understanding also thiat h asliould be hauled up as soon

as he called out. le then descended but -little more than half

woy when lie gave the word ; they drew him up quickly, but hti
barely time to unlash hitn before life was extinct. The' olier

three were than talon out of the well with grapples, but none of
Ltent showed the least signs of life-the vital spark was forever

extinguislhed ! This melancholy catastrophe lappenod on Thurs-
day, and the bodies o the nnfortunate sufferers were all consign-
ed to tih grave on Friday last.

Thus have four iuman lives been destroyed, and their spirits

hastenei to eternity, for tit w;'ant of a smiall share o' caution. A

well should never be descended, when threa is the least laze or
ippenrance of vapor within i, witout irying il by introducing

herein a liglited candile or torch : if the light will continue to

burn there is no danger, but if i lis extinguished in is descent, or

as soon as il arrives nt the bottom, the utmnost caution should be
observed in descending.-. Vest Poin1, (Ga.) paper, Sept. 18.

A LANDSCAPE NEARTI CADIZ.

I reached at length a sandy tract, covered witlh dwarf fan-palis,
imgantic aloes, prickly pears, and other slirubs, with inany beauti-

ul flowers peculiar tLo the country, and vih which i was not fa--
miliar. Nunerons lizards, which lay baskiag on the suanny path
-sonie brown or red, of five or six laies in langth, and others

about eightteen iches, of a beautiful bright green-fled into the

busies atl my a pproach. lIawks ofvarious kinds w'ere sailing and
screaming tlroughi the air ; nnd rabbits froni lime to time rustled
amongst tlîe undervood. These were the only signs of life in this
wilderness. The extended plain, with is thickets of fan-pahnis,
and strange, tropical foliage, thle Lot Ieavens of cloudless azure,
the glittering towers, doies, and flat-roofed buildings of Cadiz,
wlhich rose into view as I reuucheld a slight emtinence, together
iviti the long ies of briglht sandy coast dottedith snow-white
tomwns, dazzling the eye vith tie glare of the sun, and ail thirown
into still brighter and stronger relief by the intense blue of tle

bay, with home and there a cluster of lofty date-palms towering in

the distance, combined to forni a scene so peculiar, so brilliant,

and so strikingly Eastern in character, that with difiiculty I could

believe yself in Europe.. It exactly realized my conceptions of

the torrid chine of India, whiither I could imagine myself sudden-
ly transportei.

wvas liera particularly struck with the greant want of green which

is characteristiocof a Southern landscape. Somnething there was

i thUe foli1ge generally vhicli miglit periaps clautuilie name, but
pale blue predominated in the aloes, browns, olives, and yellows in
ulte other shrubs ; there vas yellow iOrclre, too, of the richest lune
in lie sand, indigo in the sea, and intense ultranarine in the sky;
but of green---lie clear, fresh, decided green of England---here

A gentlemian observei to Heenry, Prince of Prussia, thait ivas
very rare to fiad genius, %vit, mnenory, anti judgmient united in the

sauuh person. "- Surely there is nohiiing astonishing inthis," re-
plied the prince, " Genius ttkes his daring light towards heaven
-lie is the eaole. Wi moves along by fis and staris ; he is ihe
grasshoapper. Manier>' marches backcwards ; hale iste crab.

Judigment drags alonug slowly : he is the tortoise. Hown ean you

axpect tihat aIl thease animais shonuld move itn unison ?"

ANECDOTE OF' DoMîrTJAN.-It is dangarons ta jest with
monarchs. Tha faîvourite amîusemeont of the Emperar Domitian,
it is waIl k-n'n, waos fy-catchbing, towhich royal qmusement le
devotedi thte greater part cf htis Urne. Once, whîile lie w'as thas

emuployedi, a strangar presented himuself im the unte-chamber, anti

requestaed to . be adidmittedi ho the enmparor, asking, ut the sanme

dume, if ha bat an> ailier cempony'. " No-nat aven a fiy," aun
swercd lte officer la: waiting with a umile. Unofortunately Donmi

tail power.-Norhamûon Cour.

TAxirÎIÇ ADvIcE.-A tailor making a gentleman's cot aid
vest too smal, was orderei to take therm home and'let ihem
out. Sone days after, the gentleman inquiring for Oiue gar-
monts, vas told by this mater-of-fact man, t'hatihe clotlheâ hap.
pening to fit a èountryman of his, he luai let them out al a shillingv
a week

Pride destroys all symmetry and( grace, and affectation is a more
terrible enemy to fine faces than the smail pox.

A lady being at a party, with a very high black cap, surr.ounded
iwith scarlet feathmers, an illustrious. personage remîarked, "l that
she was like a iitehen chimney on fire."

The aristocracy are proue te ridicule the elevation of the mid-
die class to hight olliaml situations, not reflecting it is easier ta
transmute mon of talents iuto gentlemen,l han it is te convert
nere gentiemen mo mon of talent.-Lady Bleasinglon.

Wlen you hear any one inliî'g a noise about hîimself, li%
merits anti lis gond qualities, remember that the poorest wheel of
a wagon always creaks hie loudesl.

Avarice in old age, Fsys Cicero, is foolish, for wiat is more
absurd ian to increa.se our provision for the road, theheerearer wo
approncl to our journey's end.

A Goon RECoUMMENDTorr.-' Paddy, do yon know how
tu drive ?' said a travelier to the 'Phaeton' or a 'jaunting car,
'Sure I do,' was the answer. ' Wasn't it I vho upset your ho-

nor in a ditch two years ago ?"

LoRD BaoUGnA .- Sir Edward Sugden (says the Globe)

is reported te have made the following coimiplimentary remark on
Lord lroughan's varied attaiiiments :It is a pity his Lordslhip

docs fnot know a little oflaw, as lie vodld then know a little of
everything."
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tian overheard hit, and exclaimed in a voice like thunder-" Thy
head shall pa for that joe !" and it was cut off within an hour.

DISTR-Ess1uN G Si-urwwREcs.-Captain Lihtle, of the ship Glas-
eow, at this port, from Liverpool, reports that on the ISth Sept.,
Ion. 61 20, windi light from the vestward and baffling, he disco-
vered at a distance the appearance of a raft with somîething on it,

bore up and sent his boat and took from il three human beings,
with scarce ly any life in them-took them o boar$, and learnt
thai these vere the only survivors nf a crew of nineteen men, and
belonaging to the ship Arab, Capt. Robertson, of and for Bull,
from Balize, londuras, with a cargo of mahogany. During the
gale of the 15th Sept. she-was dismasted, and finally went entire-
y to pieces. These saved vere on the side of the poop, being
four planks twenty feet long. They had been on this five days
vithout aby thing except two cocoa nuts, which tey founid, and
were in a nost wretied and starving condition when. taken off,
and wouldnot. have survived another day. There was 'original-

ly nine upon the raft, iuclsding the mate, but they had previously'
died, or becoming deranged for" wnt of food, hu jumped i tm
the sou. The names of those saved are William Westwood, car-
penter, ofiSelby, Yorkshire, England ; John Arsley a Prussian,
and Halvor Iaralsen, a Norwegian.-Baitimore Pat riol.

Mr. Elisha Burrett, the learned blaccsmith, illustrates fully
whvat a man cai acconiplish inder almaist any circumstances, if hie
possesses on1y application. Mr. B. has-worked for many yearsuas
a blacksmilh, and continués to labor two thirds of the day ut the
anvil inlWorcester. The other portion of lime be devotes to his

studios, and alreadyl he hus acquired a knowledge offifty dfer-
ent languages. Last year he addressed a letter to the President
of the Royal Society of Antiquities in France, vritten-in Celto
Breton, one-uf hle provinces in that kingdom, bot now an obsolete
Inuguage. The President of the Academy repliedI to his letter, and
the correspoindence bas been published in a volume jusu issued by
the Society-in Paris, a copy of whiich bas been- sent to Mr. flur-
rel of Worcester. He certntinly luas made great acquisition as a
linguist, and discovers most comnuiendable opphication, if not mon.


